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IU\BUL, TUESDAY, Jl:JNE 29, ,!965, :5~T'AN li;~l:>~, ,Sll,): '
'{'BE WEATIlER
VOL, IV. NO. 80
Yesterday'l TemperatUre
Max. + 32"C. Minimum 10~C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:46 a.m.
Sun sets tOday at 7:08 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
.Pakhtunmanis
Arrested IIi Peshawar
KABUL June 29.-Gulab Khan
Momand ~nd two of his friends
have been arrested in Marchako
Mandai Peshawar, and jailed on
a charge of taking part in nation-
'p.listic activities. .
Afghan OHicials Meet With
·World Bank Delegation Here
. KABUL, June 29.-
'fHJi: first meeting between representatives of Afghari goveri-
. ment and the Wodd Bank mission was opened. yesterday
by Dr. Nour Ali, 'Depoty Minister of Commerce, who is leading
the' Afghan delegation.
In a short speech Dr. Nour Ali diffitoulties faced Oy the Agricul-
hoped' that their diseussion will ture Ministry and the Agricultu'
bear. fruitful results ,ral Bank were discussed at yes- •
Anania, leader· of the World terday's meeting.
Bank mission, said the main con- Members of the Af~han mission
sideration in prOVIding credit to .explamed the country's agricultu-
Afghanistan. will be overall dE-ve- ral problems and the measures ta-··
lopment of the economy with spe:- ken by th'f goverrtment. to inl-
cIaI reference to development of prove tho> sifuation.· '
agriculture. ,Dr. Abdul .Ahad Mzal. Presj-
, To ~ able to draw up a proper dent of NatUl'al ResO)1fce5, in the
credit programme the World Bank Mimstry of Agriculture, said the
mission will seek mformallon main problems with regard to uri-
from Afghan officials on all as' galion are insufficiency of water
pects of develop!Oent, Anama and the difficulties faced ty far- ., '" _ , • ~. , .. ,
sauL The mission will study ban· mers in distributing water, Ca- ... ''MOha:''inad'yam: 'Miyl'~ Presld;nt ,.of the ," ~gric~fuY:u ~ (fouitIi, .tiom , r::::t)~
ktng 'tnstltutl'ons which provide naIs m Afghanistan were.. old, ._> ~> th' A-'4-' mee"--- of an' Afcfum del~on .W}lh the, World: Bank,m 011,
100 ld. JJiakes a po.... "! e ~>UO>! • .~. • _ _'.-,',. " BAKHTAR.PHQTOcredit to farmers to h"lp them some of them up to years 0 held at Uae MiI$trY'of. ~g,ye,sferda~. ' __
increase production. It will also A few of the bigger canals requir- '. - ' . b ,
~:~~s th:o~~~:~on;E~t~. PIre ed~::i~~~;e~t~gri~~~urehas Premier YoU$uf- ,.:" ·Ben, Bella:',Well~Treatea)'~Trial:, ,"
added that while extending credit in hand a programme to unprcvlO --" '. "'-,' ~ C· . t~ d . ,'--
or help in'the form of agTlcultu- the canals and he hoped'that the p·ost:nn.-~D.Q,Of.&-:~m·1'_' .U'nee"rt'..G.·n'·",Sa,Ys .' 'OU,"p ...ea er" .'ral equipment and "fertilizers the World Bank would finance this I'D"~ J.Jt; _,.'
farmers' capacity ,0 repay debts programme. Thirteiln Afghans - ,. ," "-,' .. " ':, - ~: ,~," PARIS".J"une 29, (PPA).-
should be kept in mfud. and six foreign ~xperts are wor, Visit. To Poland': _.' ~ .&LGEiliAN, E~uCalion ,Mlnist~r~Sherif Benrtw"m ~~in 31!
He advocated ~he settin~ up of king on this programme m the , . _. . ',' .,,:A internew with thecFreJlch aany' ''I.e }~Ionde" that: ~t ~as
an active office to admInister the Ministry of AgTlculture UL J - 29 P e Mi Ahm.........__ . D'-".
loans.
.
Yasin Mayel, President of Ag-' KAB , un,e .- rtm ..-. not known_yet ,1riieth~,ousted ~dent '~ ,~ ~,~a
B k 'd ,.,..- f nister Dr. ·MohriJinad ,~ou~uf s . nId ''''A ..rough't·....;:~A. Or. .Dot. '.' , , ,,' - .' -According to Balchtar, matters rfcultural an. sal requ","", or ffi' I 't to Poland wIrich was wo uc U loU ...1iU , • ' "
relating to irrigation. provision of tractors and water pumps were 0 Cia VIS: ft the Algier.~" _H said- Beit Bella waS- in good _He add"ed~. "They: are free to
tractors and water pumps and belDg received in progressively, to take p aceh a bee
er p"od.v-.-ned h~eal~:' and well-treated.' __ His come and go as they" please;. but'
f f . conf-erence as· n ~•.>'" , '.'". - t"to . d ctrin >_ .",-.,
-,...;.;....,..-'---"----'--"-'---- larger numbers rom armers m. 11 • hi . ttJonm:ent oLethe 'future Belkacem noted, was_~- ,no mo. a..,. our yoUl,.U--, '.'H t K dahar and Ghazm
' fo owmg_. e poE; -, ' - - , • th . task '~HZUSM' ..~ ~ .Co M k t era, an, . Afro-Asian. summit. . , -. ,'", portan~\.now, SInce _e,mlll:'-: A . - Inl~ters ..: "mmon ar e It has been decided to Import A Foreign Ministry:..sPO~esman ,)V.as; to:c~ct.'~ ne.~,~st,ate ,,' _ ,- .• :- _. '. . ~
2,000 water' pump;; throuah the said' that the Polish -, gove~!'.!1t ,mstitutions of AJg~lI;-,'_ " , - or" JL f' ,'!I- L." "Countries Discuss Agriaultural Bank and - supply has been iriformed of t~~ d~lon. ' 'Th~.Ed~c?tion M.~tet,.~e of: ·1 ~ K. nYTGSnlr,gton :. ,them on credit to lariners of I!'a- The'new date]Jf .he_ VlSlt-.W!ll be the leaders, of ~ .rune!~ coup" "', ,,'_'
. raIl, Chakharisour and·the Kunars, .announced'~~~. ' __ .,., ~ ... ,,,,- ,'; .de,efuie.d to'J.ltveal the ~aI?es.of . WASHINGTON, -.rune 29; tAP). __.'AgricUltural Policy 'Th05'\ who have been supplied ~ . ,-;-~.,- • - ',,"-' ". , ;.; e llevolutio~"Council, ':-;..hut U.S. Secretary of State Dean. Rusk : __
! [with water pumps are . s:Itlsfied Tiroh"'a"'n"'."- =_' .".:~'..:..... > ',..salan'ad:'poitli~illiky;aetY,n'-e.:aw·3I~]'t~~_"d~J pmae.t'ul:AHnasstf1:~rsa,~Q~~egn.w secr.~~ ",
...BRUSSELS, June 29, (DPA).- ;"'ith their utility, he added: , U··.I '",""u nJ..LU ....."'" ,.... 1<WUo
The governments of the SIX Eu- Referring to the importance of " ,- '-'. ;:'. _ '- '!, ter.Wotild,benaIIJe<t
o
' '." , Pri!De Minister-Keith . HolyGake:: .
ropean ,Common MarIk~t (EEC) water, in Afgha;nisan. Dr.. ~our AfghanIstan ·For.-, . He' .sti~ ,that 'the }~e\lol~ .Monday in'" a.Council of ~ers'-
countries agreed here' Monday to Ali saId the ma~ problem IS ~- '" '. . . tio~ Council would fibt co~n-:; meeting of' t)le ANZU~.aefence'"
strive for simultaneous comple- gation and that IS why,.j{reat Stg- , O'f'UN'. :, _ hue to, rule Algeria 1rom, behind alliance' . '.' ,,~, ,_
tion of the common agricultural nificance has been attach~ to It. Sunport ' ,.', a~veil of Se~ecY. 'b~t: ~o~d.~ ..The l?act l.izlks th.e.thtee- ri~~, ,
market and the cilsoms unton for He stressed that the credIt pro- ~ , - , ' , ,. back to parliamentary jIlstitutiODS- . tn -the event thelI'. secunty ,IS ".
industrial goods on July I, 1965. gramme should be linked with an KABUL,- J unE_ 29.-Afghanis: 'abandoned' or ~regarded ?-y I?en threatened in-. tb.e. PacIfk at'd, thc" '
The ministerial council, assemb- intensive extension programme to tan's constant .··suppor! ,to_ the Bella.',,·, ... ~ _, Far East. ,-= '_',
led for a three-day session, has encourage the developmnt of ago Uniled Nations' has_ been an 1m;· Belkaeem pOinted o.ut that ill- ,TJj£ on€'-day . AN2US meeting .
succeeded in removing one of the Tlculture m the count1-'Y:. . portant element in attaiIiingC sue- 'though' many strange - te:icl!~rsn was focussed mauiJy on the. mili-
obstacles blocking the way to the The World, ~~k m~~on IS cess- achIeved so far:by ·the ,or- l!ad come·from.other cotin~ries to ta.ry'an(t polifical',Situations :!n,
new arrangemez.,ts regarding EEC scheduled to VISIt the lV!tOlstry.of ganisafion, Seo'retary General. ~. preaCh reyoliitiorr,' t:Jo s~lflc ae- Vietnam ~d ,1:,.aos. ,,~tc also' in. ~
earnings and spending, enVisaged AgI:icu~ture today to col~ec! IIT- Thant. said in rl!ply to'Prlme,. ~I- tionhad-I!'een.taken,agamst_fliem. cluded,a rc;view of_!hemdonesian-, ;-
by the EEC commission. fomlatlOn from thee offiCIals con- nitser Dr. Mohammad ' Yousu£:s - Malaysia 'cot'!rontation. ' " .
The counell, at the beginning of cerned, message'sent on the, occa~on: of, Pr'e=s·.'··.J.i..nt'Of.'" ,Australia an'd New: Z$a1aDii are
its meeting, expressly recogmsed The ,membe.rs of th~ Afghan the 20th annLversary of-tne sign-- ue _ '- both playing 'important roles' in ".
that completion, of the agncultural delegatIOn takmg p,a.rt In. tne talks ing of the UN Cllat:ter,'- :'" -', :. . ,', '.. ~ . providing defence- unitS':and sup-'
market would mclude a settle- are lflOhammad Yasm Mayel, Pre- • U Thant' ~xpr~d the. hope .Appellate Court-- ' . ·pli.es tc? 'Malaysfa '.w.hi1e ihe"UniF,'_'
ment 'of 'the West German request Sldent of the AgricuItu~al Ban~; that AfghanIstan w:tIL CO:J~lOUe: to'" , ' _, ,. ed States. has concentrated Its. ef, ,
for subsidies for dairy products Mohiunmad Ehsan Rafiq, Pr~sJ- support the UN during, lne' diffi- "-,A· • ..' '" M' . ", forts· in Vietnam.. -.
and the market r~ulatlOn for dent of Extensi{)n Work il). the cult years that ~Jie':ahead. ~ _' .ttrrwes n, aZflr. ,__ ~ .Australia:has been-increasing its
sugar. Mi~stry of A~ic.ulture: Dr. Ab- - , • . " " ,:. - " participation," however, ,'in South.
The agriculture mlnisters were dul Ahad, Preslden~?f Natural ,". ti" - 'M~;.}:S~ ,-June ?9.- Vietnam and now' haS: committea
mstructed to work out a tune Resou!"ces m the Minlstfy of A~- Town ·COnstruc 0.l!' MoharimIad Aiiwar. Wahidi,'Ptesi- .:a oattalioIio f,corebat troops; .
schedule today regarding the still ri~ture; Zia. Humayoun, 'PIE'St-. dent' of' the. po.rjhem- Disttict-Ap- The ,AuStralian' viewpOint was'
unfinished agricultural market re- dent of the Treasury. Department Dept'. p'l~''n-'-s N-,ew'-.>, ' pel1ate Courtj..'~ved in_. M,azar'@ressedbY'DeputYPrtmeMini5-'
gulations. in the Ministry of FI~ance; .and the capital at Balkh--Provm,ce, 9.n ter in. Canberra,last we:ek"w'ben"
In the discussion, all delegations, Sayyed Ammullah Baha. Dlre.c- - , ". ,Sunday, T!te, ~cret!UCY and mem- he" said .iliat~ for better or W:Ql'Se. _
while showing readiness tb nego- tor-Ge~era.1 of Pto~ammes m: Org-amsatio.n:-.·_, _, oers. of ·the, court arrived, in, -AUstralia's 'alliance witlLthe Unif-
tiate, stuck to their fonner posi- the Mimstry of Plann~ng. . .. Mazar thI-ee .days-..agii. ~c' _' -ed States ot' Vietnam'must be a:
hons, with France and Holland KABUL Juile 29.~uggestlons Mazar has, heen Selected '~~~e .two-way a.ffiiir.:. " ,
being still sharply opposed to Dutch Princess .maae by 'the Departmc~t of' Hou-' 'centre '.' for. the.' AllPel!ate -COurt, .The -all-day. session ol".ministe;s-,
each other over th~ new earnmgs sing and Town Construc~ion on which '.will ,have: jUrisdiction .will' resUlt iIi. iI co~Q..ue.:cThe', ',. . .
and expenditure arrangement. 'E -:~ T W t setting up machinery'to c;lc~1 with_ over-·.~a1kh. Bada)dlShan,- Takhar meeting in Washington took a~- ': '. '_"-
While Holland does not wat't to ngageu 0 es construction in'Kabul and in-the Ktinffuz,·' Baghla,n. S~ang.lIIl' vantage of th~ fa<:t'tl,1at HolYC?aJ{e, ~, "
agree to this unless the ministerial suburbs were diScussed yesterday' Jousjan and Faryab Proym~._". whp'serves 3li his own ~'F~reign'"
council consents to greater powers ~..l-.rman Dipiomat, .at a· meeting held. in the ,l\finistry· - Introqucing' Wahidi - to :th~ de- -Miljister, ~d Has1ucl: :WE!F_e on, ,
,to be invested iit the European '\:lIe of Puhlic WorkS: -', ". partmentaI c)liefs.and membe1"s of tbeir way ho~e' from. the meeting:.
parliament at Strasbourg, France , R Abdullah, PreSident, of the De- Local' Courts, Azii', MOhammad ters in Londno. __
rejects the increase of powers of ,~~~~~~;un~~~d~Yeu~~ partment said; < the 'sJ;l&gestiu~ns Alokoz'ai,·.GOveJ;nor of ,Balkh Pro: Mghan-liulian Deans '.
the parliament by an amendment nounced to the Dutch people the 'were approved with some ~end:. yince, eXpressed'. ple¥1Jre "t (COlI' Meet' -_ -
of the EEC treaty for the time be- f t d h ments that.a nnaLdecislon on them' ,Walildi's 'appointnient to t)l~ post, 0 . ~ '.' ~ " _'
ing, engagement 0 bel" eldes aug· WI'II be taKen by ~ne cabinet. = . He- said that'ilie new- ju~ciary .. KABVL.- Jun~ 29,~'oI: Awad
tel' Princess Beatrix. to the West K h 'N d ~ thEEC Oommission President German Diplomat, Von Amsberg Present at yesterday's. m&tmg organisation which~has beerf,.e£, .- is ,ore al'ayan, ean o~-', _ e ....
Walter Ha/lstein pointed Olit that were S, K. Rishtya. :Finan~ Mi- ·tab~ea.to cope with the reqt?r~ C0!1ege,of Indology, ~f Biplar..as..'
with the simultaneous realisation -"The choice pf her heart". nistel-; Abdullah .. Yaftali, .·:elan- ments"6f:the time shoUld be v~alu~ tJnl_verslo/.an4. .~ofesso~ 9£ IDs-.
of the Agricultural and industrial The Queen in her radio and te- nm'g' Minister', Gen: _' M:, "M._im, able hi ezlsui'ing'social Justi.·.ce,'., - 'tory'1l!ld ~chaeol~, rn!!~" Prof. _.'
Iivision" broadcast was outspoken 'd ~·1 Gh I H M ddiicli· Dean
markets there would virtually-no about the controversy over Von PUbli<: Works Minister; the Ma·, Spe_akil"g.of the' new ,JU lClou' U am.. asan, ,oJa _,'. "
longer be a difference between Amsberg's past as a member vf yor of ~abul; ·the Depu;y, Minis- 'instjtutio~.W~di safd the ree•.of ih~ College of Lettep;:yestud'"ay-,
the tariffs for farming and indus- the Hitler youth, 1;ut said they tel' of Interior; and' the: President' forms in. tIie syst.em· had bee1J, mornmg,·" .' ~.-'_.' ,
trial products. ()f the Construction 'Depar-tment. made. after ,an intl!ilsive studjt ~y . Frof. Nar.a-y~ lll'Ilyed ID 'Kaliul'
had applied "reason and cons' of the' Kaoill Munlcipal'Corpor~ experts oli law -and justice. .on S~day... . "
cience" to their iecislon.- tion ' .. :' :_. With, the.,-reorgaIiisati?r;t .Df tJ:te :Ou:mg hIS 14:'da,y S~~~',1n. Af-
"They were very ~arlY aware, of '. ~,' judiciary most of. the ~al:apd: g~aDl~an .he, ~ll_'Vl:>lt p,aces-~f.
the doubts and even the resistanclI LONDON June,. 29, (ReUter-y.:.... ciVil cases-will be settled to.:',me .·histoncal inter~ anq .de~v~~_, a,
which their engagement might The-Bn'tish' .Ch---,-nor _ of. -ilie'. 'Iocal.co',''-'''s nnthiit their oW!', furis'- ,~umbe! o! lectures a.l the',C_~f'ge ..arouse among ma.ny, ~eople Yet <U.>4..:Ll ~ UH ~, f Lett
h b · Exchf1quer Callaghan. hilS, flown _ diction. - ~.,' _ -;> - _ '. - 0 ers,.. ,_ , ,', '.~~~:n~~r£:ltall~w:d ~je;~~~~S from ·Ottawa to WaSPihgton· for 'Decisioos.M the appel1at~coum Pro~'.-Nar.ayan ,;uso met. ~". ,'::
lance their love" Queen Jillia- talks with the' U.S. Se"ctetary of 'may. be .talfen in, appeal " to", tlte SUr~bt; ~lSt~t .0 the Redbr, of,
na said. Treasl,l1'Y . ':.' - .' .:: SUpreine C~uit in Kabul:.. ,- Ka1?l;1l :UIl!~~~;Y' y~~, _ -
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PARK CINEMA:
·:At 2:30. 5:30._8, 10 pro. Italian
French film with DarI Ir:l:Jslation
KABUL CINEMA' ,
At 2, 5, 7 Q.!Il. Ir~Illan film MAS- '
TER OF TWENTIETH (,EN.TURY
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 pm RUSSIan film wllh
Tajiki translafJon
ZAINAB OINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 p.m. Amencan film
WmTE . SHADOWS \, lih Dan
translatIOn
Mazar Girl's Lycee Turns'
Out First Graduates
KABUL, June' 28-The Sultana
Razya Gu'l's Lycee of Mazar'I'
Shanf has turned out ItS first gra,
duates this year.
The prmcipal 'If' the ~ school
says_ the S~oo! was set up 14'Y~"rs .
ago as a gIrls orimary school In
1957 the chool turned out Its first
graduates who became te3~hers rn \
pnmary schools m the province
. Later It becam.e a mIddle school:~IZ -Moqammad Alokozai the
governor of the ',Balkh pro;lru'e
presented the diplomas to the gra~d;~:: and stressed the U[,portance
ot . role to be I:llayed by women
a thlS stage of the count'""'· d .10Pment. .~ ~ eve-
. NEWSwEEK-
I~te01a!ional news magazine
arr,sPeeded to Kabul.. Now on
sale ~t: .
A v.icenna BOoksliop
SPlIlzar' Hotel
Khyber Restaurant·
, K~bul International
AIrport ,
AnY-f,
=-----:'-~~IfOUS~ FOR RENT- .,
Complete two stow&. b' ,
metal roof •~ . uI1ifing,
D hb " water, }atgc gardl'n
e oorJ. .Call U995 . .
ADVT.
flY
..·.IIIIItIII.".
to
EUROPE
• by,
JetBOEINC 72'7
Pnme MInIster Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf has sent a message of con- ,
gratulaltons to lozef CYrankieWtcz 1
on hIS reelection as Polish Prime I]HIllIster
His Majesty Sends 'A'T '
Message To Polish Head ' ,THE. CINEMA
,KABUL, JUhe 28.--0n behalf of'
HIs'MaJesty the King a message
has been sent to Edward .Ochab
cong:atulating hIm on his re-
electIon as preSIdent of the State
CounCIl of the Polish Penr, 'e' R.
.pubhc ~,.d S e
'KABUL TIMES
.'
"
Fly To
SRI~AGAR
:-,' "The A-OOde>Of God"--'
, See. Kashmir at chea t .
Ai. 5805. For further info~s ~ound trip Fares only
Freres, lATA: Travel Agen~~tI°In .chonsul t M/~ Shourie
- , J.eep one 20992.
Mghan.ista~ .Builds Exhibition.~
June ~9 through" JUly 8, 19~5
Hours: 10 am to 1 pm
. '. '.', ·4 pm to 7 'pm
" Mirils~~y f!I Education Rotunoa
Presented by fhe' United Sta' .
.~ervjce (USIS) tes ~onnation
.'
. ,
Nominations For Mesf1rano
.Jirga ClOse In 25 P~ovinc~s' j Women To HelpQUj'ing Elections
.....OMlN'ATIO·N ' ,..- . I{ABUL, June 28 - l 'KABUL.-,~, .' of ca~didates fol' ~embership to the Meshrano . J Ulle 28 -The -Central
.. rrga In all proVInces except Kabul Kandahar and ElectJOn SUpervisory' CommIttee
ended on June 2· S f -8 ' Herat \\"1 II recen'e ,help during the
fhe Meshrano Ji~gaOf::':; ?~aJ:laid~tesha\'e been.nominated for elections from ten women who are
• w;) provmces. men:-bers of .the V9Iun~""r Woo~ The Centr~l ElectOi al S~pervl' and Sa~'ajuddm J
1
men s CommIttee and students of
sory CommJltee has announced·' the Wo 'W Ifh
- Samangan" M '1 h men s e are SOC'Il'ty v~t al nommations lI'. Kabul Kan. y . 'Irza '" 0 ammad . catJOnal school t 1 'r
dahar and :Herat \nll contm~e un. . .~OUbo a?d ,MahmOUd Balg. I At a Volunte:r ~vectlon,s. C
til July 2.' roo~gan . .No names have been mlttee omen s om.
So far Ghulam Saq\"ar Kabem; sNo far reported to. the 'Bakhtar der them:h~\~~~el~.Jastfwpeek un·
Mohammad Hasan M 1 k As h . I ews Agency B I ,ns Ip 0 nncess
a I g ar \Va d k' M h' . I q UIS a n urnber of st uden t f
and Sayyed Ahmad have' been r a . '0 ammaa Zafar, Kabul's ga'ls' ~ch 1 s Q
nOmmated for the. Meshrano JIrga Sayyed Aadel Hussain, Sayyed to CCf-Oper-ate In .C: s I~olunteered ,KABUL, June 28.-The French
flOm Kabul pI OVIn~e-. From Kan- _Abd~lI~h, ShaIkh Mohammad peclally In distnbul'~ 'C~l~~., <'s' Ambassador In Kabul, George Ca'
dab?!" and Hera I no nomInatwns Reza, l\Iohammad Zaf<lr and Moh- ckIng Identity d' f che-/ ttan, was received in audIence by
hav.e So far been r~oorted. arnmad Raa' voters car S. N wom'"J) HIS Majesty the King at Gul Kha-
A{'cordirig to re:.oorts received In !lve pi OVm~es c:andidales have . ' na Palace at 7,30 p In 'y~sterday
hy 0e Ba'khtar news agenGy.,the been,n~,mInated Without any con- U S C ---- '" --- .
followmg- have "been nommated as ,ie~tanb I.') the 'Other 20 provmces' booses S·X S· t· tcandIdates fI'om .other' orovlDces:' n\O o~ more have stood fol' mem·· •• , i.e.en IS S
Badgl'lIs Gh,ulani' Hazrat "ershIP. T T ·. F M-
Barruyan. No names h'l.ve been so . 0 rat" 0'-' oon Mission
Jar reportl'd to lb'e B'lk..'Jtar "News PakhtU Co.mmissw·n
Agency . "_ WASHINGTON, une 28: (AP)~
Badakhshan Shah Abdul M t T (J ,-'" the U.S. space agency had put a classified ad' in t'h~laJJd Mohammad Hashim Was· ee S .0 onsider 't n~\'lvs.paperwhen it started its search for sCientist.astronautse
, okht. .\10ulawi 'Mohammad Salim - 'I_":lg It ·11J.ve read like .this: Wanted: man-or woman-onde;
Amlr Batg and .1Ir Alam &.D,OJ,'t PJ'e;Q';n-l:nd ' 3~.. In excel/ent. physical condition, holding ba"hel
nr
a'nd do
.Baghl.an Abdul J aleel, Hajl ~. t-e t()~, te d ( , "...... C'~I~!'. Abdul Latif, Abdul JaleeL .•&. egl:ee or equivalent i~ experience) for interesting posi-
Sayyed Ashraf and HajI Abdul KABUl;. June :28 -The fouri~ !tOll m\'o!v::lg Ol,e danger. Must be willing to travel '
Raof seSSIon of the Paklit,u Language ~ Th: NatIOnal Aer-onautlcs and Imile 383,531 km from earth 2IHI
Paktbla ,HaJI Dost Mohammad, -DevelQpment commission \\:as ~pace Adml!1lstratIOn. ,.(NASA). mdes 33jiO km.· 11' dlameler 'has
Abdulah All Jan. Hajl Moham. held a1 1:30 om '/estecdd.\' \';".:11. ~Id. III eflecl: adverbse Jor apPh,! mountallis deep crater t
mail Nab!. . Dr Ana, ,t)Je EdticauOlT ;11'l'lster ca:'b. bUt In a rna e formal and. plams or seas S, vas
, B lkh A as .chall·man ~ Iohamm"d Hashim celatled manner I S
a ' :>.bdul E:anm '1 d Th" / clentlsts say the moon has noT Jill
-"aJ\I'an wal Pre<- an'" Infol'm"_ e I {'''Ulls of th· h t";; ar. Abdul 'AII, Mohammad t ~I' ,; '''' ~ '. • • seare were a mOSPllere that ld
Sal'd and Mohammad Acam -- , IOn i' I~~~tel. S K RI'bty.a FJn- . ()';c3Ied Sdturday SIX sClentlst- human' life jt IS a ':~~eresu~port
ChakhansQur: No n.'lJnes hqV'" ~n.ce. 1mster. S S M81rouh., ~S~IOOl"-J:S bave bee::z selected to I t~eme iem~eratures 212 d~ ex-
been so far ;e."orted 10 the B"kh, ustlee Minister .and othe~ mem.' ":,,n fOI mI'SlOn to the moon I OOO°CJ 10 th d t' d g~ess
>' u 'bers of tli ' ' \,,~~-.', e ay Ime, rOpplhgtar News A'genc~'. . e comm""-'fln \\"el e 'pre· \ "', dlC plogramme w-as an. to mihus 240 degre (-1500C
FaJ'yab. No names h~1t" 'be, n <0 sent at t.he meetln,g , ; !!;iU',e.o 011 8cI 19. 19G4, NASA nIght Is Ihere Old?es
O
?-'1t
f d The mee.trng n€ard th: second nad hores of,'lInding 10 to 90 men Iron? 0- any ofgf'h ,r coalsI. OriU repOI t!' IQ the Bakhl~, N,·\\'s t f .. h ,. Id' -" . ,. e mmera that
Agenc:; par 0 a reoort nrepal ed by the "0 \.ou quahfy, It gOt 1500 men consider oreclOUs? 0
Farah, Haj,' Su1tan al:rd 'Mob, I ;h:ee sub'C?mmlltoes It \\"as read ~~j)!:~;IU~S 'l/ mterest by Dec! t,on' Or mICrOSCOPIC 'org::segt~ta;
<immad Omal ' \ _secn;tary of tne ('uhural and ;,.,. .h. t e eadllne fo1' 'applymg Icould be constdered a for f I fa,
GhaznJ Gul Ahmed .1alikyar. 'f ~ubh~atlon .committee 11' ~ur \\ ('meOl -"'ere 'among the ap- The successful SIX 'ScIe:::,~ts ~~~
Mohammad Askllr. Abdul Shakou; Th: ~ommlssl0!1 'd,scussed the J pllc~"ltS., 1\\ r1l become astron,lUts will
Andan and Abdul Jalal I !iugg.stlons PUt i"orwar.(j by the No 5dpulatJOn as to sex was I the answers to these and thseek
GhOUl" No names have been ! ~epor.t and afrer some delrberatlOn . made b~' NASA In seekmg tbe I and othel' questIOns a ous,
reported so fal to the Bakhlal: eClslOnS". \\"ere reached on th, ! "':lI'~,ltSI, and ~n agency spokes,
"Ne\\ s Agency. > followrng. , ! ~an early In ,]' ebruary saId the ' • ~ .
Josjan. Abdul Rahman Mehr TranslatJOn of ':'orld's clqs'cs II .o,ur \\ omen were among the 400 New Chines E .
Poor. and Abdul Hakim. I~ ,Pakhtu ~ubhshrng of ,. I'rks . \\ no mel baSl(~ quabficatlons ,e nvoy FOR SALE
Kapesa Hajl Jamal Shah 'and \lmen ale needed 'n Pakhtu and J The Natlon.al SCience Academy T K b I . Chevy U Nova 1964 Mod I
\l<lulana NaJmuddm . _ \\ hlc? ' may be 'wnl:,'n and helped In thIS ,inlt3al screemng: 0 a u AnnouncedINe~ 3000 KM. S3000 e
. Kunars Sayyed "Kalalluddm, publl~ed here. In. Pakhtunistal] I:rhe fields Jrom wh,ch tbe sciez.." Ca!l 21994
Sayyed Ghulam Rasoul Sayyed rb,n other countnes, compJlmg a .Ist could come were the rratural KABUL. June 28 -The i\llntst' .
HabIb Shah, saYYed M~hammad I IWgJ;aphy of a Pakhlu books 0 sCle~ces. medIcine. or engmeeripg. of ForeIgn Affatrs :innou;ced ::. I • • F' S I -
Tsa and Ghulam Halder a?d o~anscn~ts. utIlIsatIOn of I' PI~ked were ,two phYSicists. two I terday that HIs. Majesty the Iln ,. or a e
Laghman ,Mohammad Ashraf \I arks., tho~ghts aJ)d hterature of PhYSICIans, a geologist and an has agreed to the aPP~Intment 11
Logar No names have b'e • the world In oromoting Pakhtu electronics engmeering professor i Chen Feng as' the ne\\; Amb 0 . Chevrolet lmpala 19('>3 w't1
f en so tntroducmg <fnd" . N " dor of th P I ass,,~ ~r.:conditiOning. POwer steelr~ar repo'led 10 the Bakhtar News " _cr~atlOg scientific TO apphcant could be taller " Ch e eop e's Repubhc of IJl '
Agen,c;;-. . . , '. t~~lnOJogy In ~akhtu.. thaI'. 6 feet. must have been born IDa to KabUl. m SUCCeSSIon to .~, power seats, in best con- '
Perwan' Abdul Raof -and MI' .he C?mI!llsslOn w~l1 hold its on or after Aui;- I 1930 and b . Hoa Tmg , dillon P~~e phone 23857. -
Abaul KaJ;m lI~aquQI . l' nl'!Xt n;eetmg on J~ly 4 to hear the ,abie fO pass, In addJtlolJ 'to othe: ADVT.
Nangarhar Abdul Latif YOUSll-: rest {) the commIttees' report tesls. a IJmlted space slmulallOnfzal.~Gbuiam "Hablb Tofan, Say, I H ':. '. ,. programme .
yed :Sar\\'~r Kaden. Mohammd ". eaIth MInIstry's, ThIS,~ ~ASA spokesman said
{)sman Sayyed Ahmad Shah, was to determrne the abilzty t~
Motor' Re' . Sh "'Ithstand stress rn the hiuneh the
. paI-r Op spaCe flIght. and re-entry of' the
. capsule .
To Be Expanded' Where the scientIst was not a
, quahfi~d )JIlot. he \\"ould be gIVen
,KABUL, J ~ne 21l.-Ar ,'P.H-etlng" a. year oS U'structlon Four of the
held In !he Mlmslry of HEillth ye<, , SIX 'wllI start thls Irammg next
terday 1t was d"~ldi'd tn"t the month at Wdlams <Iir foree base
UNICEF. motor repaIr worksh~p Anzona. .,
and the mobIle workshops sbould Plans .are for the SCientIsts to
be e)(panded ang better eqUIppea 1£0 dto the mOOn after the 'nItial
VehIcles belongrng to l~' PublJc an mg by onglnal members of
Health InstItute, 'he Maiana Era, t~e astronaut team. all of \\homi:ticatI?~ Department and the Ru- \\ ere PrImanly seJec!~d far theIr
raj pevelopment Dep3rtmelil "re flYing backgrounds
repatred at .the .vorksn9p But the speciahsed, knowledge
It was also jeClded that 10 re, of the stcent,st JS nee.ded for man
ducde wear ~nd tear on the cars' to 11ft a ved of mystery and ro-
an l?revent '1ccidents 'gualtfied mance----:that has surrOUnded Ihe
men should.!Je empj'l;<:d itS dn- moon smce earth's begmning
vers and made to take a speClal Astr~nomers have Il'arned ~uch
course about It WIth thelr own .earth,
bound eqUlpm.ent it IS 238.855
World Bank Team
Meets Yaftidi
K.4.BUL, June 28.-The World
Bank delegalton now on 11 VISIt to-
Kabul !Det -Abdullah Yaf'ail, Mi~.
nIster of Plilnnmg, yestel dd)",
Talks b:tween th.. Afghan dele.
gatlon ana the World Bank mlss-
lon .are scheduled '0 open llt the
, :l:lJmstty of Planmng touav
Yesterday the 'ielegaha~ met
Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza De-
puty }\'lmister of :\g.r;cultur~ arid
Presl<ll'nt -of the Water and Soil
, Surv<>y De.parlm~nt. and had t'lk '\l.+'th h . U s
", 1m on an agncult'-lral 10m
teT 'be used fo~ Irngallon PU'PGS;S
.ftghttng' pests and a"gr:cultural "X~
~enSlon \\"Ork .
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L~lrge Jirga Held .'
In Kani ~agha '
KABUL. June 28 -A report
froz:n Central Indepenaent Pakh-
tunlslan notes that a Jarg~ natfcn-
alzst JlrRa held m'K3n\:Ragha Was
attendl'd b~, HaJ! AhduJ. AzIZ
Khan Ha'l'at Khan AmIr Kif
Mohammad Jan. 1\ an:-
Wares Sl h . -, folavJ
1a Khan. .'-and
a large number of people be-
longIng to'different tnbes -of cen-
lral PakhlunLSlan '
After a dJ~CUsslOn on ' the ae-
fen?e and. mdepend"nce of Pakh:
tUntstan tlle· parllclp.:mts mOV>'d
to We~~ Khel where tbey beld arl-'
other )Il'ga WhICb was attended OV
thousands of P"Gple 01 the area
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__ D~r;;g t.h~ '15th'Li~<fuu Psy~M'_ 0.:
therapy-Week', in . Wt>St _~ GeT- -<.
many' - whiCh. -!:lad. ·"Aa.lhction
~: . is a problem;,;\nd !~5k,ior lJ,,)'-' ~ ~
, >, , chofuerapy',. as a m~n' theme "of
.~c discussion, .most of the time was - r
spen~'in ~Iiltifying 'tb~ term ."ad-
,di.ction"_ Add;ictioll- was defined as .-
,be~g an escape .. f.ro~he.·~I..
,painful w:~ld in~o an::: /iuirea!'
wod9.·Aadiction is- -progressiVe be-
,cause. in one's ·~llusions. the de"
__. sir.e fbr li:(e ~mes s~.ongCr and _
.' :stronger. While iLis ·DCssible to
.. orealt·a· Habit, aadictfon Is 010 viO-
le!!t f~ree from y;thich· the patient
,caIio'only·be·lioer;rted by·iiJea·ns. or
theraj)eutic·nelp.>.The stronger' th~
addi~tion, the monger the 'nucle- . - ~
uS of- on.e'sePerSOn"lity i3 ,attacked. ~, ..
-~ She.,~n' irrepaI'<dJl~ . ph}"Sic01l ...,
~ jdam~ge. ~to a- perso!l thl:Qugbollt ,a. . ..~ . long peood:of .dIJtg, addiction is- a . ' ..•'.'
" very' great obstacle. tor a' 1aSl1n!l:: - . .
" cllI'e;~.,beCause an' addict'.cau only .
. bl; ,suc~ treated .i:f'he can '
:. • ~~ convinced, to trust' the therapeu-
tlsl.·,,··, '--.,.
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, ' 't _.'. ~ . , . "" . _ - 'At,tb~ coitgr~' the.aciazing SllC- "..
Britain's latest sailplane, at South Cerney in the 'English, design.·. __ , . . . <. " cess of hypnosis was also- mention- 0
The DarC 15. has been judgt:d Midlands. ." " -.- ' '. The priZe- is 'awarded,_ -.• " .ed· and' . the ,iahie of.. : grollp~ -
the world's beSt design by an It has won: the OSTIV (Or-' basis of 'cheapness, sinlpUCity, therapy· was emphasised several
international panel of judges ganisation ·Scientifique-at. Te efficiency: and- perlol'lllinee---- -:'t~~. '~atfent~ wit~ .the same ad7
at the World Gliding Cham" cliDologique Internatlonale, du .; and 'rIte.Dan as conSidered: - diat1.0n .~pp~rt each 'olher' whEnpi~nship cnnently being held Vol a Vo.i1esfPrize for g!fder' best of the'!3 entries. :, ,t:t:eat~.d lIt a'-group and their-will~-,-...:..._~_....,... -,-_--:,...-""":'_.::......,-_:-:-,",":-""':""-":;;""":'_ .- ~ _ " powe,r ,to· resist iddiet:on mcreas= ;'"
- - - - .,. . , e~ 'While Jhe complete, cUring' ofAfghan Cluiracteristics'" · ' .1' drug addicts and_ al~onolic:> Was
. :regardea s~eptically: Ii! times past,. ,
Respect For EI'ders And.Re.lig"ious.Ceremo~.ies. ": '.~- ~: :~[~:ti~~ ~~a:f~:i :~~ .\
many YO~8' '~ple in the USA- .c .--
Following IS the. .seventh say, "May you become'a haji 'and hoys 'are experfencing' a new ir~ .who ,had' become . dru~ . addit.-ts' ....
part of a de'Sc;TtptlOn of Afghan a gnazi". The tllird.Eid:is OIi the' dom,in living new-.w.ays ~ dress- .ha.ve' never. haii'.£.elapses. Psycho-
rharacteri.oJtics from Moham- occasjon of the Prophet's·bil'th- ing, ind.new customs'irrlove and therapists'feel that not-all cases of
mild Ali's new book, The ilf- day, Eid-e-milad-i-Nabi, wruch--1s' "ma~riage...". .. '. - --.;. . ad~i~t!on ~e based ·ou neur~. -, ,-
ghan. widely. cel!!J:jr~~ed. .', ,... . '..~. '. _~.:. : QUIle often they are' caused b,' :
Respect for Elders: Iii· Afghan Love Affairs::.An .Af,'gh.'~-'U.S' '.', lilRi.·.Close"- .. '. ~ ~..,_ ~er.edi.tary. disposit1on, byenviii-,:..
society great respect is shown to - _ m",!,!" . m;.nt, ~d.by strong: phisieaf and.
the greybeards (speengffiri) and though rough -and harsh ill' gene- - . .'. ,. . mentaf sfraii::t. On the ott=~ h·and.' , '
elders of the famrly. The King, ral appe;u'ance, is·as much hum- r .' '·f-"-·' S~~· .-. the qu!!Sfion anseS .whether. o.r not'.
Iwho IS looked upon as the hEad a.ne as a ~ember ~f .any othei', civi-: rQ~f{.~g .I.U'!o-,ons " ~?e. primary catisec·fcir addiction--h lLSed l:!abon. Ee, 15 .not· deVOId ·of·" .' -.' ,. - , ' IS a '-'--'d' ..' -or Fat er of the natiol', is held ' ' ·...u en neur051S. The- wide-:in _ great reverence He 'is .the l~ve; but he tries ~o co~ceal it. in' In SouthAf,;CQ' .::. >: sprea~ addictIon 'for medicines
spiritual leader, as' well as the his. bosom,.for Afglian etJqu:-.fe re- . .' ,,' . I. \!as~$a.j~: -to. J;>e'·~.....l.allY dan;e-
temporal ruler of his p.!ople. Every q~.ures, th~t :he ¥to~d. -not ,.sp~ak· WAS:8INGTON, June :29, ·(AP)".) r~us ~use in ritos~cases ,the pa- '
one, from high to low, feels de- his mmd to others fff'Such ma,tfer,. Th 'TT'I d Stat ...,' tumt 'Wlll ~o to·the· doctor: wherlit.
even to' his' own. kitl"Cand klri. An' -d .e ,vt m.~" ,tees.llimteay..... ,. ~ki....oseg_ is .a';;"-dy too' late "ftd "-alluelIl--~_. '.' .lighted 'and greatly honoured and ' own IS <.u..r.ee sa ..·ae n .~d ~ Jl = '.
blessed to meet the Kmg' and talk . Afghan~ girl is shyer than. a boy: ' ....t· . S' th .AI' oec....~· iiQrlS,:!delirium.-and "niental-'di5or"
in the expresston of her attach- ..S'-<1f tlh&n.s SJn th.°
U Aft'• rica. a, -~~. dm are -ilieady -""ecting. hun' T'he- .WIth hIm for. a few minutes. A t t . '. 0 e, ou Ican ..ov<~u= . . . ~ . . .. ,
father, m his old age. when in- m~. tr0 anyonet- ' '. ' .., merit's public 3nSistAhce that th~ ;~ltoins:that. cause- IIlIfdical~ad- .' -
firmity prevents him from lieing s ~nge cus.om !l1 vogue _ III Unlted"States 'canno!"send "Negro'! c on.a~ usuallY not of a:'physi: .-
of al'y use to the far ily, is alwa"s some tflbes, goes by th!! name of .. t' ts' t ,.th -t tt , .. '-' c:illlatllI'e but.more, ofre:o are the - -
.1 Ghagka al h'ch lit' 11 . SClenlS 0'. e."a ons. > '. , t' t' . - . - " .
respected by hI sons 'ana" . ,,?:.' W 1 era ,! m!!ans '. In apparent irowing irritation' :reac .lOn ? a ~urosis. ':A. c~~, is .
daughters and taken very good callmg. A 10v:1" who_ I~ unal:>le with U.S. refusal- to{Co-;)~te :wjtl'i ' only possl.bl~ 1f the panen: .~ ,-
care of. His children and even t? secure the object of. his devo- South Africa's.segregation -PolicY, ,"c~m~ .",:,e~ ~~are of the cause' of .
grandchildren, as a rule, do every- ttOn by any .other -me.ans; usually 'Premier'Hendrik .VerWoerd' bas- nlS- addiction. , ."
thing in their power to see that resor~s.. to. thl~ old tnbal c~o~. almoUn.ced (It' had told the United
the old man complains of nothing RepaIring to the ..aJiode ~f hIS he- Statel; it cannot' .Jmploy . Neiro' ..;
and that his needs are met prom- l~ve~ he n~es hiS g~ illt~ - the scientists in 'the . Smith: Africa D~OiiSt-r.aiiO~';'n"
ptly. The curses of an uld father aIr m. front ~f"lIer door,. thereby. stations . . ;. . ' . . '.' . '!~". '. ."
or mother ate considered deadly -d~clarU',g hiS attachment ·.~o ~he_ . Meanwhile, .the United S{iites: ~S: K' . .' ' '. . , 0 • ,'. ,.
and might lead their children to girl: Then he appI:Oach~.dlre~t~y - is Plari.ning- to ~o,anead wit.h.;' a t- .~ oretI. Pl!Ofesf' :- ~ ,
hell in the next world. The obedi- 0':' through t1;le elders ?f th~. VII-: U.S. Independence- Day receptro~ '. ~. .' '. ""'-,
ence. that the Afgnan' show to" lage t.he father or. thE'gu~d~an or -J'uly:4 at th~ U.S. 'emoassy in . r I ur";;aL J :. -
wards their leaders and grayheaq- the hIS daughter In f!I~~age. Re- PT~toria-t() which·.N",gro-:s.as· welI : !,~, Y,·.'Y!~n oPfln
ed sires does not have its equal fl;'sal of. such ~ rel!uest rrught lead - as' white persOns' are being' .m- ··,-S ., '. " .~..
in the must· advanced countries of to a tnbal feud. ,vited.. . .:: ' . . EOUL, June 22" (~}.-stu-
the world Love son~s are not 'uncommon, in. Jil SPlt~ of ~uth Aftica's- w-::' ~t: ~mo~stratiQns.brok~. ou!. i~. __,
Afghan lite!~ture.,Th~ .' ~e =llcy of apartheid the P!l\ted. ~tal~ eS?1 .~d. ~usan. thp. ~ond...:lal':
Reltglous Ceremonies: The po- often very .' SImple and dIrect. began holdillR offic~l funcfu)ns in . f, }b~ ill. South -;Korea, .protes-
pulatJon of Afghal'istan is predo- Here IS one of them. '. . 'South· Africa' on .~Tu1y 4, 1964-, _.~~g t e r~ntly-sIgned JapaD-
minantly Muslim, a vast majority 0 h ft 'lin d :" tl{ ~tllout.regardrtoracial dLSertmi-, 10~~: tr~aty on n~li5ihg dlP-
of them being Sunnis. They, espe-- ht e owers,are ,e yl- y nation." -- A tl'iat~ 25 -': - . , -
cially the Villagers, are very PUnc- arr. . .' . - .' ·severaf days ago' Verwoerd s~id' 0 o. 7 ~tud~_ts were;u- ..t~l In tnelr prayers five times a And !?y eyes, (} my.»ero~ed,. " iIi a political: ~h' that his gqi- -:sr a?d many- d~?JlS!rators'
day, and are regular in observing Are like· the flowers of ?arClS: :ernment would' boycott'suc.}}: U.S: . ,.policemen were illJured , in ,'-
sus th ' H' -1"---" the·clilsli.es.'.fast during the month of Rama. . . . -' - _ . _ ga ermgs.·" e ·co..mp..<1llt=l tOilt if.' , . ' ... - '.' .- =
dan. The pilgnmage of the Haj is 0 my. p.nceless .r~e tr~~ure, ~ !he U:nited".~tates ".W~5 trying to' tfui~~ut. 2,500 stud~ts:.·o~ ,¥onsei '..-- . .
also very common amOIJ.g the'well- 0 my life 0 my.,so~ ~ , teach'-mtegrahon to hiS ,coun1rY: -. versIfy battled naLpo.uce-_ for
to-do classes. AIms-giving and 0 my httle mountaID poPPY'-.· . ' . . .' , E~arly. four .~ours .on.. the strl!i!t
Zakat (two and a half per cent. Thy art my morning star. ahout on~ kilometr~ !rom their
of the net income) are also com- Thy laugpter is the- wat~~:.~· .:Saudi Arabie" Sees'HeaPe ~ ~ crnJl.~ .~ -the ~westem sector
mon among the orthodox. The ele- Thy- \~spers.. the ' eve,nmg -, ' 0 .t~e. capI~: :' ,. . ,.
. ,.. - For"Solution m..Yemen' ..; ' - -bration of Eids occupies a -promi- breeze. . ' . - _ROck:liur1mg studeilts :forc:ed:
nent place 'in Afghan life. The 0 my branch of apple-blo,ssom, .- AMMAN,·.bro1l '2§.,·(Reuler}.~·· seveJ;,!l1 hundi:ed oolicemen to re
two pril'cipal Eid feasts are the Who SPilt. moonlight in thine . King Feisal of· Saudi:~~bia, ,in' treat· a few times as. they attemp-'
aIiniversary of the pilgrimage, and eyes? " ' .. a, st.at,eme.llt broadcast oy·'Mpcca. ted to march' toward--doWIl-towIt
that of the breaking of the fast. 0 my little butterily,·. '. .~a~lO on M~daY, s~~:' 0: b,oP'!&. Seoul ~ ,
The Little Eid, or Eidul Fitr is C me and rest in my affection- ha tlie. CIVll ,,!.ar In Yemen .. ". .-
celebrated on the first day of 0 t h """ , '.. ,wo~ .~,nd as a r~ult of, recent· . '.a e e",· '. mediation attempts . ...,,~ ,__. ~ .
.Shawal, just after the concIusion ' - . . , . -., .'&;g:) .Exr....~--ea· & .•:.
f th th f
. . '. The- King praisE!d thtt;-peace ef- -, -~ & .....~~'o
o e mon 0 Ramlldail. At The stand~ of: ~or~lity In. an. forts of.King Hussein oJ: Jorll<ln" D~.. D::..k -
Eidul-Udlia or Bigger ;Eid . each ~ghan SOCiety rs .faIrly. hIgh.:. < ",;.' • ' :l '.' KABUL J ~" UIII__ "
family offers, in, aCcordance with D' kIng wine giunbling and a~,~~nan er:rn:s~ary an .Kuw-" '.,. ,une 29.=-'Tlie follow--:h . als rm,. alt s PrlIl1f'- Minister who ,recentlY' IDg ~ the exclI -". ,C
t e rltu , a camel,. a cow, a prostitutibn.~e looke.d do~ upon. visited Saudi Arabia' .' '.. tne D'Af~anistan,~ .ra~ at
sheep or a goat. in whiep Ute poor The Afghan..ls yery',Jealous of.~e 'King Feisal'ref.erred'to-·the~ . ~ ed in Afchanis' - Unit oi.~ess- ...:
have a,share...On both occasions" honour of rus womeIiflolk, ~hi~., timism' wruch •preV3iled.. . .:~r-:cuxreney per _. -~1P1
those who h~ve the means put;on ~e!s to defend.at.the cOst'~f.liis '~iddle 'East' as a -resulL~ the:·, '.,Bu~:, - sell ..~ew clothes·m order to take.part life. He dpes .I',oLeven like__~, attempts; whiCh ave- h- .•·tnat Af. 71 25' . iDt,
ill a ;;olemn prayer -with Khtithba stranger to praISe .the beautY' ·'01'-· the 32-month:Oli:f!iVil wO:-in :y: _ At ·199-.5(J~ U.S.• do!4r') 71.75
(public sermon). Then they 'eX- any -other' llttripute .of his..wife men bE!tween RoyalistS: and ' R~: ..~): .- per- one . .-.~un1f- ster-i .~ange P~fs ~d coII¥I'atula-' or daughter•.Unmarrl~ men ~d publicans .wotitd .Come to,an;end> Ai. 11l1i.'25 .:. . 200.90
tions. ~e greeting a man on women are very lew m Afghanls--- But ·he added &.1 di- AI '.'> ' . _<iierc-' hund)::ed .Ger- .
the occaSIon of Little ~id, ~1e tan and ceIib~cy is'n~t enco~pg-- role. was-only' that ~f'~ med~~ _:t.anl:a~~) (p' h -. 17,93..75 -"
say to one ano~er" !M,ay _God, 'ed. To be _childless IS almos1:~ a. anu' any ·settlement shoUld"~ fr ". a: undre~ ..SWISSaChilc~Pt yourh fastings anAi ~rayers", crime ~g~t family· and :soCiety.. hav~ the approval of lhe' 'Yemeni' Af~~44231 .. )670.55" '.
w e on t e second occasIOn they Moderl'Jsed Afghan grrls -and ,neonle . . -' ., _...,,_ . . (per hunt!,t~d
. '. \ . ." ~ • • . " ::'-~l,;U .rranc) 1~43 :~.
20121-20122
20507·211 22
20159-24041
~
24272
20045-
22092
20703
2OSOO
2003
21771
zma
Phone No. 20583
Phone No. 22649
Phone NO". 23908
Phone No. 22743
-
Otllce
24731-24732
20992
'22238
22501
Salthtal' ~ew. Agency
Afgban National Bank
Airport
Ariana BookiDll
Roshan
Mortaza
fu. Brillade
Police
Traffic
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afgbanistan Bank
Pamtany Tejaraty Bank
fqbal
Inayat
Shourie Freres
The above foreign language
programmes all include local and
international news, commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and Af-
ghan and Western music.
WESTERN MlJSIC
'Daily from l:{)5-1:30 p.m. on
short 'wave 41 m band
Daily except Friday:. from
10:40-10:55 p.m. western dance
music on medium wave only.
,
Russian Progr8llllile:
10:00:-10:30 p.m AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 m band. '
English Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on
m band.
Air ·Services
Sardar Mohd. Hashim KIwi 22860
German Programme:
10:30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
on 19 m band.
.TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
West~rnMusic
ARUN4- AFGHAN 4IBLINBS
Karachi, ,Kandahar,';Kabul .
Arrival-lS10,
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1330
}ialmana, Mazar, Kunduz, Kabul
Arrival-l530
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar-Maimana:
. Departure-0730
-Important
Telephones
Foreign Services,
Radio Afghnnisian
Programme
PAGE 3,
TMA
AEROFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent-Kabul
Arrlval-0955
Beirut-Kabul
Arnval-ll00
Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
,ASTCO 2055Q,.215C1!
"'!1MA 22256
f'IA 22155-22855-22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
IranlaD Airways 24714-21405
tJidian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Arabic Pregiamme:
. 2:,30-3:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs
on 25 01 band
Urdu Programme:
6:00-6:30 p.m. .,AST 4 777 Kcs
on 62 m band
,
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The paper empbasised that the
Mesh.rano ~irgah was Il' no way
less important than the Wolesi
Jirgah. Every bill will have to be
passep by both Houses of Parlia-
'ment and in 'case of disagreement
, • - I. • •
over any Issue a JOint commIttee
of the two Houses will be formed
to fWd a solution. The paper sug-
gesfed that the government (which
l)as parliamentary authonty dur-
ing the' interim period) should ex-
tend the date for' candidacy to the
Meshrano Jirgah so that people
·have more time to dl!cide whether
to stand for thi,s .House.
The same'lssue of the paper car-
ried a letter by Ahmad Jan Nill2
complaining about the unsahsfac.
tory man·agemeP.t of tlie Women's
~osplta!. He said: "Recently my
slx-year-old daughter fell down
from the roof of the house. '1 had
to rush her to the Women's Hos- .
pita!. It was about 5 ·p.m. There
""ere_no doctors On duty. The two
attendants af ~he gate were very
PJ.li-te, but .that did not help my
Injured "da~ht~. I was iinpatient
but the attendants assured me th~'.
doctor on duty won:tt De- long~
Mter two an,d a hailf' bours of
waiting the 'attendants informed
me tlJat tliere was no need for the
doctors to come since my daughter
had died."
had to be avoided to prevent wast~
of the NATO forces: .
The ' Oxford Conference will
continue for:. the neXt .t'ight days.
Previous NATO conferences hav~
been held jn Bonn, WaShington
<\nd ParIs. ,.
Will the, authorities concerned
see -that the hospital. is better
organised? said tlie 'letter.'
Yesterday's Anis also publiShed
an article signed Abdul -Wahab
Shuhab complaining about the
constantly rising prices of food,
stUffs:. Since,last year the price.- of
meat ',has . risen by over 60 per
cent, It said. The writer opposed
the idea of People .who are over-'
~hragedby shopkeepers complain-
mg- to the'mtmicipal authorities
Thl.s, he· said, is not practical fo~
two reasons. First not everyone
has- the time to go' to the. muniCi-
pality with their complaints. Se- ~ '.
condly. they may not want tv make
enemies for ,themselves. The- best
way of checking rising, prices is
to form control committees con-
sisting of honest and sincere per-
sons. These cOmmittees should be
given' powers to investigate·com-
plaints and deal with those who
do not keep to tne official price
lists.
Yesterday's Islah editol'ially
critiCIsed the present trend of'
government offices going mfor ei-
penSIve furniture and carpets.
Carp<:!ts, like karakuls, are amQn~'
our important export items. Their
local use shOuld be . discouraged!
as far as possible. It wonld not:
be in the interest or our national
economy if we furnish govern-
ment o~ces with the most expen-
sive carpets ~vlll1able. We should
strive for simplicity and tidiness.
-'
Thel'e IS some belief that the- .~.....-...---,.....--~ .........Viet Cong has been,. able to send -"
quanhttes of ric~the food ~taplE <:.
in Asia from South Vietnam to The editorial in yesterday's Ams
commUnIst countnes was enllfled "Why Are PeOple
The mam counter agall'st the Not Interested In the Meshrano
Viet Cong economic drIVe at thiS J Irgah (House of the ' Elders?"
point IS the military campaign. WhIle many have been nominated· _
Without security, US. officials for election 'to the Wolesi Jirgali.
pomt out, there cannot be econo- CHouse of. !lie. People), there nas
mic health. been little interest. il', the Mesli-
On the economic side about two'- rano Jirgah, No candidates have
thirds of American aid IS beil'g been announced for thiS Rouse
used, to keep Vietnam's economy from some provinces even though'
aflOat and stave off inflation It the deadline has already expired
finances import of such Items as The editorial gave two reasons
oil. steel and machmery for' this indifference. First, the
very Idea of electiol's is new as
f~r as t~e Meshrano Jirgah is con-
cerned. In the 'past· all members
of this. ljouse· were' nominated.
Secondly while .candidates for the-
Wolesi Jirgah have to campaign in
a small area, those standmg for
the Meshrano .Jlrgah will have to
make themselves known to a: lar-
ger number of people over'a much
wide"r: area. •
The other main aim of U S. eco-
nomic assIstance -as aid officials
Jlut It-IS "to ·strlke at the- "'root
causes of msurgency." Under this
heading are a WIde - variety of
U.S. aid projects ranging' from
self-se,rvices to supplying techm-
clans al the gra.ss-roots Village
level
To help offset the mterdiction of
inland transportation routes the
United States is helpil',g de~elop
port facilities along South Viet-
nam's extensive coast line so more
goods can move bv sea. CAP)
ed,at 4 p.m" she said.
MISS Hayes said ~he had hlddm
m fhl! bush, then worked WIth
frIendly 51mbas unt!1 the Jast
Saturday m May when a mob led
hel' from Bangimesa to Buta mis-
SIon
While at Banglmesa, she said.
"the Simbas housed me and protec-
ted me. They went Ollt of (nell'
way to tr~! me with every ""s-
pect". :.-
Then came the massacre-.
Afterwards she said she and
others had been taken away part-
ly becau~ they were women. "The
rebel cOde prohibits the slaymg of
women", she said, "although some
had been killed before
"We lived on berries and Iparn-
ed to cook Afncan fOl><l:
"We slept m a nut wlth two
walls. We had nothmg to cover
us "
. Fmally she told of her rescue
paturday from a rebel camp: .
"The mercenanes had gather-
ed behind a hill and all at onGe
they came over the top like a pho-
tograph of the 1914-18 war. The
Simbas scattered :lnd ran. One
was killed, It was all over In
bve mm,u~" .
.
UK Minister Urges NATO
Coopel1ltion On Weapons
LONDON, June 29, (DPA).-
Britain's Disarmament Minister
in the Foreign Office, Lord Chal-
font, Monday called for inl'reas-
ed cooperatJon among NATO
countries in the area of research,
. deve-lopment and produdlon of
weapons
Lord Chalfont was 'addressing
the opemng of the ~ourth Athntic
Conference in Oxford, at which
15.9 young leading politicians from
the 15 NATO memoor-,states are
taking part. .
The Minister stressed' tbat
duplication wlthm the alliance
. '
. ' KABUL TIMES
\\ Ith JalJan as the nucleus and in- penalism, and the Sato govern-
cludiT'g the Korean pupet clique ment IS being unfolded m the
and th1' Chiang Kal-Shek rem- south and northern parts of Korea
nant gang. To save itself from de- and throughout Japan. rt't:an be
feat US imperia1lsm must collect said w,th certamty that, faced by
mor~ cannon fodder f.om South the heoric Korean and Japanese'
Korea for rts mIlitary adventur-es peoples and the other awakened
111 VIetnam where 'It is expandmg Asian' peoples, the imperialists
ItS w'ar of aggressIOn. ~ Will go completely bankrupt By
It cnmmally. plots ~o make AS13n obediently followmg U.S. imperia'
fight AsIans. ·The signmg of the 1Ism and setting themselves 'aj;-
KOl'ean-Japan. agreement has erea- amst the people of Korell, Japan
ted great'mdlgnatIOn among the and other ASIan countries the
Koreans and Japanese. A gig.mtlc Pak Chung Hi Clique will only
mass movement agamst US' fm- C'ome to an orninious end. ' .
Nur~'R~~c~ed 'In Congo Tells.
Story Of.'HorrorI Massacre
LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo, June 29, (AP).-
MARGARE:!' Hayes, a 42-year-old London bom nurse .rescued
from COngolese rebels. Saturday, told Monday a story of
horror and murder and of the deaths of at least ·30 persons in
rebel hands.
In an interView here, she said'she
was -among 50 per-sons herded to-
gether at.a Roman Catholic mis-
sIOn In Buta on fhe last Saturd11Y
in May
The group was stnpped of their
POsseSSIOns and pushed into a
(InY room .
Tnat flight the priests and wo-
men were strippea' naked and
Inspected, she said The next day
there was scorchmg hot. There
was no water. no food
At 11 a m. a mob of Simba
(rebels) came With sticks and
clubs and beat the' fathers from
11 m the morning until fou- 0'
dock. she saId.
MISS Hayes continued:
"At four o'clock we heard the
order to "bmd". We did not see
th15' directly. But the Simbas
guardmg us told us of every
move.
"The fathers were' tied, arms
-crossed m back and elbows pres-
sed together 'Then the feet were
bound and the body arched... the
arm ropes and 'the foot roI)eS' lted
together.
"It was the only time we heard
them crymg",
"They were untied an:! stripped
and lted up again. Then the 31
fathers were marched to the bank
of the ·river and one by one the
SlIDbas slashed them With knives
and threw them in the river
"A little while latero a Simba
came up With a leg frolIl "one of
the fathers He out it -on a spear
and 'forced each one of us. includ-
mg the chIldren, to hold it".
Miss Hayes earlier told how she
was arrested by 51mbas from.ber
field mission at. 30pepe, -2.0 kilo-
metres from Banalla in the Nor·
them Conger, m Qctobar.
She said she was released Nov.
21 after a. demonstration by the
populalton demanding she be set
free. Four days later "all our
fnends m Banalia were murder-
~VietCOJlg Step Up Ec'on,omiC? Squee~
Ch~ii'ese $ay. They Win 'N~ver Recogni.se
'South Korean-Japane,se ~asicTreaty
Kada.r leti.res As
Hungari~n, Premier,
Keeps Party Post
The Viet COllg gu<r0llaS appa.ports of widespread dest~~chon of ,
rently have stepped up their eco- '~ubber trees, ·.which require many
nomic squeeze on South Vietnam years to reach full produchon
on a large scale, One result coula Presumably the .Viet Cong
be to fOl'ce a boost, 10 Amencan wants to prese'rve the valuable
aid US sources ljsted these rubber plantations m the hope It
figure Sunday on rice and rubber, WIll one day possess them: Should
the two exports whICh have been the war start running strongly
.SaijSon·s maw. moneymakel's IIi agail'st tbem, the Viet Cong might
the past ~ turn to ~estruction ..
In 1963. South Vletnam's ex' What the strangulatIOn of ex,
ports. tOlaled about 78 mIllion dol- ,ports W1l! mean by way of added
. -lars of whlch 38 million dollars costs to the Arilel'ican taxpayer
. was from .rice and 35 mllhon dol, remains to be seen. Generally,
lars from rubber. . US, .economic aid makes. up the
In 1964," the Viet Cong succeed- gap bl;tween what South Vietnam
ed in .cuttmg the country's nce unports and what she ~arm; in
exp'orts'dowljl to '5'ml[]1iJn d,'llars. foreign exchaneg through exports.
Rubber exports stayed at 33 mil- The U:S sources estimate the
liol:!. dollars -current rate of U.S. economic aid
This: yeJit Saigon's rice exports at about· 330 million dolliirs ' a
·have fallen below' zero The pmt- year, couptmg s.urplus foods This
ed ,states will have to shIP in at is up some 50 million dollars from
lea~t '50,000 tons.' C last year. .
The VIet Cong alSo are begIn, Reports have been receiv~d of
ning to nur~ rubber eXpOrts SO h,avy increases in Viet Cong taxes
sh'!crply that 'they may slump to en the: peasant farmers; of subs-
nil, too. , ., tantial guerilla cutting of road
The Viet Cong are 3ccompltshmg and rail transportation arterio?S; of
this largely through ,ilsruptlOn of . some outright takeovers 6f rubber
transportation but also have. been plantations which the Viet Cong
seizing or destroymg some crops. had 'formerly allowed the owners
Thus far \;here hav(> been no re- to operate
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The Chll1ese government has '.ck-
clared m a statem~nt tha: It 'wlll
never .reC0gnlse~ the ::.o-c2.Hed Knr-
C e.an:Japan b'!cslc . ,trea,ty Signed
by the Japanese 'and SCllth KOle-
Girls high schools in two an governments-.
-provincial centres - Kandah;u· The statement has pOll'lted .flU!
and Balkh-have sent o.ut ~heir' that the slgnmg ,of the baSIC treaty
first groups of graduates. This and' the related agreement~ IS a
is a welcome event in a co'untry grave provocatIOn nOl ollly to the
where women have still to at- KOl:ean and Japanese peoples. but
tain their due position in so- als?, agalIist ~th: 'peopl<>s of o:hl'r
. ty M h h bee m- ASian countnesell;. .ue as n~ ':The Chmese -oel)ple all ~~~nd
p~hed SInee ,th~.W~mens So. unswerVingly with the Kl)rean-and
clety and some grrl~. schools· Japanese"peoples as ,veil as With
were founded' in Kab1!l. But < the peoples of ollier. Asian COUT:'
women's education was mostly lnes in -carrymg their struggle to
confined to the capital. It is- ep- the -end ·agamsl the.U S impena·
couraging :to lind ·that the' pro. ilst scheme for u.smg the r~act.~on,
vini!:es too have begun to,make aries t~ expand Its aggrpsslon . It
progress 41 this field and: t?at st~~ statement says, the govem,
~eoPle. thteres~msetl,ves are ,ta~g Il1fnt and the.South Korean chque
~lL m ~n womep s u- prazerily SIgned .the. baSIC treaty
cation. . 'and a number of others 01' June
When Prime· Mb.ister Dr. 22 T!:J.js is a grave attempt by US
Mohammad Yousuf toured Kan· imperialist's, attempt to pel-petu-
dahar last April he visited' the ate the diVision of Korea and 1ts
,Zarghoona. Ana High School, .·oCCllPatton of South Korea and to
which presented diplomas to its enlist Japan and the South Kore·
first 1T0np' ilf gt;aduates on an c1~que I~ the serVlte of ItS po,
Saturdav. Students at the time licles of aggressIOn an.d war .
. .' . '. The statement expresses firmask~ ·the .~r~ Minister, to support for the-iust·stand voiced
proVIde facilities for them to be iT' the statement of the govern.
able to go in for higher educa- ment of North Korea The state-
tion in Kabul. The Minister_ of ment says, in order to reahse ItS-
Education said his Ministry was plan' of making Asians fight ASI-
planning to open a dormi~1)' in- alli' a p1:m. which is ~Irected ag-
Kabul tor provinciaJ. girls wish-, amst sOCIalist. co),mtrtes 10 Asia
ing to- continue 'their education. lmd o~ner pe!l~e-lovIn~ Asian
Until next MarCh when' KabUl countnes, ,u.S. ~mper!al:sts have
U • 't ' acadeoiic year 10T',g beell actlve,ly :fostermg theDlVeI'S1 y s new .. forces of Japanese militarism and
starts.b?th the muver;;Ity and aeltberately instigating the J apa'
the MinIStry of :t:ducation hav.e nese and- the reactlOnanes m their
ample time to .provide facilities attempt to • knock , together a
for these girls to come to Kabul "northeast -Asia military alliance"
and join colleges. ' ,
'Since the plan for a d«!nni·
tory is alreadY' there it shoiIld
not be diBictilt to meet the
girls' demand. It~is however es-
sential that olily those with the
}jest academic record should be
encouraged.to join institutions
for higher educatiolL This prin- BUDAPEST, June 29, CReuti'F)
ciple should be. applJed to ~th .-Janos Kadar reltred yesterday
'boys and girls SO that we -ean as Hunganan Prime.'Minister. but
make the best use'of our Imllt- kept '!lie post .as FtrSt S;CT.PtHY
ed facilities. We do not have of thE CommunIst Pary, Hie IJun,
. h to nuiltiody gary' News Agency announceoreso~ ~0!1g .' I". . Kadar was' replaced 'as Pnrneedu~tiOnal ~~tlO~.The ex- MinLSer by Gyula Kallav, a first
. panslOD of facilities will have to .Deputy Pnme MinLSter.
. be at a slow pace. -At the same . The news .agency· said the de-
time it is unportant that we clsion was taken at 1 plenary ses-
should not lower educational' slon of t~e Central Comrr.itt..e of
standards at the university the Communist Party. .
level.- The meeting of t.he central Cf,m-
Sin nrolment in the uni- mittee, iast Fnrlay, <IeCided that
'tyee ef '''Is f - th _ "Comrade Kadar should b~ rehev·versl .0 gIr r0!D ~ pro ed of his duties as chairman of
vinees Will be a new phase!n thE .Council of MLnl3ters m iliat
the development of ~ucation he would be'able to devote more
in this country it shdnld receive ' tune to his duties as First Se<ore-
the most -careful attention .from tary of the Central . Committee,"·
the autboi'lties. the agency said. ,
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Waziris At~tack -
Pakistan -Post: .
Kroder COmments'
- .
On. Algeri~n: _-Coup
~1:1L: June ,3O,-A,.. report:from Centra} Indepetit!"!nt ·Pakb.-tunistan says that a b'I'OUP. of na-tionalists, fro!ll Wazir tribe: at-lacked a, Pakistani· mili:ary' post.
near Boya and rien}0lished the-building. Four Pakista.i'Il:soldierswere reporteq to ~we .b~'Cn kinedIII the incident
.
GENEVA;- iune 30, !l~"!uteiJ.~In Geneva ,Tuesday MohanpnedKhider. Algerian leader "whobro!l:e with'Ben Bella a yea!' agoand went- into exile, said: ~Forthe moment I am w:l.llJng; I amlooking on." - '
Asked by reporters. [f -he app--
roved of CQlonel Boum!!dknne;
'he .replied: ,"I will approve of fum
when I see him caIT'ying out w_hathe says he intends io'-do".
UNICEF Makes '-
- ~ ,
- ::
Grants F()"r 1966 .~.
HIgh Commissioners m India andPakistan. Will be signed sunulta-
neously m New Delhi and Karachi.Indian and Pakistan 'leadershad an opportumty to rectIfy -some
misunderstandings durmg the re-
cent Commonwealth Prime Minl~
rers' conference here,
Accordmg to Reuter, PresmentAyub Khan said m Karachi onTuesday that Pakistan wouldWithdraw ItS troops froIll Kan~jarkot. Biarbet and Point 84 in theRaJ'JI of Kutch In fac.t there
would be a general wtthdrawal oftroops and only police posts that
were m posItion m the Rann be-fore January 1 thiS year would
stay.
A mmisrenal meetiAg wouldthen be held to determine theboundary and if this did 1'.ot suc-
ceed the issue would go to arbitr'l-tion
"This agreement relates to theRann of Kutch There IS a much
-larger confrontation elSewhere,"the PreSident saId
He said he had not had specifictalks Wlth Indian Pnme MinisterShastn II' London ,"
He added "I assured the IndIanPrime Mmlster that tbe way we
are gom gabobt trying to resolve
our problems by force and the
way India IS bUlldhig up agamsther neighbours can do no good toIndIa or th,is part of the world"
"The answer is ·to sit across thetable and to settle disputes that
,way. Pakistan, will be only tooglad to play its P9rt If India ag-reesto this method." he continued,
"We are not concerned wl'ierethe divldmg line between Pakistan
and India lies, but we are againstthe use of force to establish .thesethings
"We want peace and not war. ItIS m India's mterest to seek peace,Neither of us can afford wars."The President went on' "It I;only m desperatIOn that you goto war"
WIsdom dil:tated that India andPakistan should 'settle their prob-lems m a peaceful mar.ner,
"What good has corne to Indiathrough the policy sh"p.as pursu-
ed agamst Pakist'an tm-ough thepast 18 years?" he asked.
The PreSident was asked; tocomment {In a reported statementby Indian Defence _ MmisterCnavan that India bad overr~n'Pakistan, posts m the K'argil areaof KashmIr as reprisals.
He said he rel1retted the stat~­ment, If it had been made. Thefact was that Pakistan had threeposts of ten men each some 15,000to 16,000 feet up. Theq had been
attacked by artrllery and heavy
-arms.
"ThiS is not a very creditableperformance to get a victory
against ~es~ men, who fought tothe last, saId the President.
_-----,......-'-,......"-'-,........,--:--..:;......,....~,......___:...:..-::_'__...:....+:.......,"'-,......,......_',.......,..:-;'---'_:...:..~...:..-...:..~....,..,~-- -
-,; ...:- - -~ - -!: .; --~ ~~ :.::.~ ~ --= ~ ;"ft!KABUL, wEDl'fESDAY; JUNE 30 -1965, (S:AR:ATAN 9,-1344: S.H:)
_
' -: ' ,p~C&_~;~. ,~:'. -._-i_;~;:; _=; ',-, ~Envoys ,Rec~iY~~' - '~=SdYietS'S~'iNe~'-Phaseln_;- ~ ,': _~~ : .e -,," ,-'By His ~ajesty, " ': ,Vi~tna:m~Wa;-Witlf Direct.sa~~~~f=e '~bi~~~:;:rle~ "·PCa.rti~ipati~_ftQf tl;S:Troops,~.- -~--. --the Court of K<ibul, M: Hamoud
- "
-.
.
Al-Faad Al-Zaid;_ . pr~nted _!irs _ .' ':'
- ": ,.- MOSCOW;_June 30; (Reufer).-', - ,-,
-,
- .
credentialS tl) 'His- Mafesty the' < ~ Soviet ,News Agency, Tass. said last night-_that-!riih tti~ - ':: '" '~',,~.. '. <King at Dilldrsha Palace at '11:30\ . _use of 'American.'pariltrOo~rs~ oJrensive action.,~t . - ~ : : == -.a.m. yesterday. ' , -- ,the,Viet Con~, the war in SC!uth -Vietnam J13s;eD~red ".a n~W'- 'Latfrr, accompanied by Ataullii,h: phase."--, - "
<
_ •
Naser Zia,- Chief ,of -J>r0tocol' in ,.':.Earlier - it was, aii.~o~cea __ iIi' Veitnam wouid- have to' be- accom,. .the MinistrY of Forei:tn Affairs, Saigon that ,U.S. parafroopers panied by U a lot of other things"'- ,the Ambassador::: Dlaced ,towrealh havC' gone into actian for the -fii-st:' Speaking- to rePOrters after: a .. :at the 'mausoleum of His Mliiesty -time' With _ South Vietnamese ·one-hour meeting' with-Dean Rusk" ,King Nadir Shah 3no-prayed for troops, The. _announcement "said' the fi.s. SecretarY _of States;- Got",.. ,His soul. .The Department 1>f' R al tha~ tlie ~ecision was-~ade on the do!J, ,Walk!:£. was aksed wheth~r.: ,-Protocol " c til _o~_, ,b3S1S of a request by S~uth.Yi:t-' he bad· ~gest:ct to _.3 pa~e ~ ~'_. announct;5 , at • IS narnese government. '., -_ ' .. . the bombmg_ .~ , 'Majesty ,the.. ~~ g-ranted 'Tass' 'cominentator..L. NOsyrev:~ ~ He replied in tlie Ijegatlve, then .'a farewell ,audience to .Beela:rts- said the Unifed States "has deckF 'adaed' tliat such a-- pause "wonllf,Van-Bl~kland, the I?u!Ch ~oas-, _ed-to take over, the', struggle hl!ve to IW- with'a' lot of other'_ .sadoI' In New DeIhl.~ho slm~l- against the.. partisan.regJine 'com- 'thingS'.' , ' ~"taneously seI:Ves as Ambassadol' mit I " ' , "-. GordOn Walker said he thoughf'Kabul. at GulkEana Ealace at 7:30 p ~11iY" • V-, tn' 'h . i- the US - has a' "stlctr:.. tim""P
m yesterday
. e_ WaF, m, Ie am as en er- .
_. .' • ,..:1
_ - ,
.
- ed -a neY'" phase of direct ,partici- ahead in Vietnam until ~e end of-pation of America:q 1roop~ in ope- .the monsoon '~eason. -As long, _35,rations il~ainst the South' Vieh CliiIia .thought it couId win it wasname5e' patriots;". ·NQsyrell jrrote, net very WiUllJg to negotiate. . _ 'H:A!nerican soldiers- have-openly,
-and not iD. the guiSe- of· cadvisers':- K ~d' r's :.... uth· r"'t "> engilged. in 'battle With'~,pat- - a aft. 0 I, 'J '
-riots of the national front' of-lib- -l,~'-': _ I .," - ~.... -- ,eration.'!:. -
_
.
_ muy ncrease "S~ '- '"The'White' HOuse Qf- course. re< . "
- ,
- '- .' -- ~ .
.
alises that tIle Saigon regune, P .a; S t'whatever 'stroilg'man' stands at auY eC,re aryits head, is incapable of deiiling:
-with £he national liberation mo~e- ,VIE~A; - June 30, (DPA)~~ment ii!. South :Yietnani.'r
_. Hungan,<m Co~un.ist P~ le.a-.'Nosyrev sail! that thopsangs of: dp.r J~os-- ~~a~s .auth(>r1~ yt'ill" '. '._South Vjetnamese troops. were ,rem~ the-,s3:IDe or e,:,C!l ~crease 'deserting.to- the yiet,Cong: ~ ,,_. fo~o~,._his vac!!-ting..--,.c¢ the_"THis 'is, why the U.S. h_as-.taken prun~ muusters pos.!;, Yle,:au~a~over the,struggle against the 'par~ ev.enlI'g .newspaper- ~sti Hitlaptisan regime 'Completely:' the TaSs: satd yes;e~day, ',- ~Khider was also, aSked if ,he reporter. sald.' " ::'., ,', _ Kada:' ~unselfhag s~gested.~knew of a civilian Personality • "I~ is said that the Pentagon in=' replacement a~ Hung~an.prenuer-,who ~oiild be<;ome p~icient of~ d" t' . th . 'b f' by I1.eputy Prime. MiniSter GYulaAlgeria. He .S3ld: "That.lS a qucs-, ten sc, 0 ,mcrease: e num er o. Kall . the 'd - th ,,__..'t' h' 11: b 1 'h -Artiencan forces It! Vietnam to ar, paper Sal m e'1U~t-'/AQnl ~..Ic 'Ne ti°ng~l to L\'= '!ti~ 300:000 or mliy.· be' more". - _Tass -Hungarian ~resS _~ent~ ~n\ genan- ,a on~ I",:ra on said'" '-, the top-l~vel government Change.Fron!) and -will 1>.e set!led 1Il. th~ , ,,' . - __tho S' '. The newsl'aper' oointed outframework of the' FLN" " .However, e U_ . aggr~sS1on, th -th' -' ,-"~..". despite it's 'laI'ge scale, will not be, _a~ ,e!e. were. so~e _ SOCIalistable- to break doWn 'the- steadfast- co~tne~ III wP-ich' .the supremeness·of the' SoUth;' _Vietnaniese' <le~cie~hlp,of the-tl~ ana. '~)~fighters." , ' , -" .
__ 'the ~overnment lay 1U the I]ands:'The -agencles are' already.re' of one. ~a.? and others whert: ~ese" '_por{mg' on the American losses."- offices _were separated._
-:_Tass said.:
_ : ' "Consideri?g. our special circum:_Also more tlian 500 Australian stances,. tfie· Cenital; C0lIllll!~ee -troops went oit offeiisive iI'.~a, ;.(0£ the .Hung~an .Communist, -maj01.' push' against-'-one_-Qf. tIle P~rha.~ c;onsldere,d It necessary
-
best armed and most secure' VietO tlia~ Janas, Ka.dar. m fu~e' de-Cong forces In. South Yietnam. ,votes a}l ?is. energles to the tas~'Waves of hehcopters late.~Tues-' o~ the- FIrSt Secretant of tIie:'day- . airlifted . the 'battle-read, _P~ty..•, "troops into "war zone. D". 'jungle ' _ft ?S no,'. secret t~at _ J~os.,stronghold of' at least §.OOO ,hara' ~aa~r s P9htJc~ ~enence , and I ,.'core Viet Cong. - .~', li!s auUi,onty -:"II!- haye.~~ same,,-,!it WasbiI:!,gton PatriCk Gordon_ OF an even. bl~ger _ weight .after'Wa1Ker, the former BritisJi"F~reign the separllti~n ·of ~e!W~ o~~es.Secretary:- has- said that any pau,se - th~ befor-e,.,~ paper ~d, _ _in the- U.S: bombmg: ~r:-,,~orth :~u_rvey~. Co~pleted-
:Heads Nam.. ed~F_'o_-r '.-: =Fo'--,Highw~v Fr~m ..KABUL. _ June.' ~O-UNICEFTwill .provide $260,000 'I'oi Afgha- ---N" - D' -- -i-w.;. 't"; . H T B- - ,nistan's malar~a eradl(,3tion' pr.O- ew-:- epa!. "men s~ .' era.t 0' orderg-ra=e and $152,000 fo- child -,
' ,',
-' ~ . - ,?-nd mother care programme dm- ill'PreSS -Ministry' '.: ,'·:~UL.. June ~~ --The- finalmg 1966. _., ., ' .
- §urvey jor the ,Herat,.Islai:L Kt>la-Dr. Abdur Rahman' Hakimi;' K:ABUL' J . 30 D" -.
-Highway: has- been completed and -p:esid~nt of Pu~l,i~,Health ,Se~- moud Habibi,~~rIn~~- tea:~i- the. ~lan, is 1'O~. being, pr~pared.VIces m .the Miiii$Y ~t'Public: the-, PrOgramme ~tion of -R tlli ?lark' o~ the: mgp~ay Wl}] he-Health, said yesterday.' 'Afghanistan 1taS- t>ee
.ate~ s.tarted tn the near f'lture. The
---...:....-:------.,....,.--"'--...;;.....;;"-,;,;;.•~--:;.;.;~:.:::.:..::..,~: •as Dn:ecfOi"_ General of-th~Pb~~art:.., contI-ae,t for. co.ns..t;ucting:thi! ~g!l-, ,B d T R meD,t._of:I:iiterat~ ~,~~., ·A..H_ ~:,!:;:ma~e.,Wit.h-U~S: ~ J~._ '-,,'oar 0 egulate, Devel~p_, W.aIa:,::f~erh.ead of:,fl1e ·Afghan, ' Lt. General Abaul Ah . d, Ch'er,e - Iitformahon Bureau m Wllshing- :-C ,,- m: Iarpet Pro~uctl·on ,Propo-s~"'.~=· ,- ton. as Director;: ~neral of. the ~=d"~der ~f the.La~oUI:,E;Ollls,, Public. Relations' ~ent.- - sal m an mterytew_ - Yesteraay. The- tWo DePartments hav~'ust" t~at the constni.ctiqn and. asph-ilIt-. ' KABUL, .Tune 30•.....:' )5een established in the MuuJ.' ' ting of the ~era-IsramK?1a- Higq~_A BOARD.~ propos~d to be set up to teguJate and cJeveJo' ~.. o~ Press and JnfQr-.matlon. The Dr:- ~ v:ay, 142.kilom~tr~ 10~ and 7-,9'-production and exports of caJ1)ets.. It Will eDsure' ""_~,, piljttnent of Literature will at- medtresAtWI64de'ooWlll cost SB.®O;OOOcarpets are produced k a -~, tempt t - '.. d -'. ,an . ,7 ,000. The. doJlar.' pac e , and exported, in acconlaJice'With~ . ~ unP;l'ove t,.e stan ~d of exPenditure will be'met-'with . -:._world market reqUIrements. . . .. p~bIicat!ons m ilie, coiinfty. It loan fr'o' th U- S
_ ,a
-
Th d "
.. , will lils
-,
. -
- me, . governrnen<
e eCISI01', to set up the board ducers and exporters in prOdtic-, . 0 encourage W!1ters and ",In the.talkS between'theOAfgban ' .., ';
was rea~hed ilt a meeting held in tion, -export and sale' of Afghan poet~ t~ de~e1~I:!. It' ~tt,:r:::-,sty!e 'authorities and the -Director; 'of - , - :
the Mimstry of Commerce yester- carpets abroad.
_' and h~l~ ~em_m T,)ublJsbmg then- U.S.;AID'jn ~abul:lt was cfeciried ~ '.'.
day under the chairmanship of. He.said the board will s'ee- that works. .
.,
- ,that. the<·work---on 'the, h'igliwil-y
Commerce Minister Sacwar Oriter. sorting, packirig. and eve!'YthiDg The 1!~blic,~elati~ - -D.ePait- should be-completed in three. sta-
The. meeting was attended by elSe in the mdusttY' is' done. as ~:nt ~ll.~oV1de.th~ ,peop,le..and ges. he pointed out•• - '
~resldents {If the Central, .Na- required by international ma.r.kets.' . ~r~,j:liformatiC?n ,.about the
- The :prelfminary and, final sur- -
tlonal aJ'~ Commercial Banks; re- 'actiV1t~ of.- government organs'::veyS of the - highway: were' com-
,pres~nt~ttvesof business concerns Use. of morC' attractive colours ;mel: tn~ J?rogr~ ~f _the countrY-s' 'pl~tea by' American ~xperts With-
dealing III ~arpets and some'others. and better raw -material ana im- ~:o~~:rd SOCl~' develop~ent.- ,.the-:beJp of a U.S. AID. w.-ant. - ••
Orner ~d t~ meeting 'diseuss- provemiit of ptoduction' methods' u' p . ent:' will dO;·t~ . by In: a~diti"!1 to· mi.nor --ol;idges.
ed the difficulties faced by. pro- were- also discussed at· the meeting' R ~glcfirit vano~ - pubIica~ons four-big 'Coner~ bridges 'Wlll be~ an o. It conferences;', . ~b~lt. on the highwaY. lie said.-
--
- ..
'.
'['HE WEATHER
VOL. IV, NO, 81
Yesterdays Temperature
Max. + 23°C. Minimum 12"C.Sun sets today 11 7:08 p.m.Sun. rises tomorrow at 4:46 a.m.Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
India, Pakistan Agree ToCeasefire I" Rail" Of Kutch
_ LONDON, June 30, (AP).-AN agreement for a ceasefire in the Rann of Kutch will besigned between India ana Pakistan this afternooD. Theceasefire Will be etfective from tomorrow moming.
Aytib Says British
Can't Enforce Will
On Rhodesia
"The agreement which has been
worked out dunng the past seve-
ral weeks maiI:!ly by the British
•
'Premier's Poland
'Visit Postponed
Due To Elections
J{ARACHI, June 30, (Reuter).-
--l?resldent Ayub Khan said hereTuesday Bntain had no means offorcing Its wnt on Rhodesia.
He told a press conference Rho-desia was practically a free coun-try and Its constitution was heavi-ly loaded Il1 favour of the whIteman
He added the power grven onlyto the wliite mmority has a dan-gerous potential and the Britishgover1'roent realised this,
He said Africans at the Com-l1}onwealth Prime Ministers' con-ference in London had pressed for
a , copference on Rhodesia to beheld Within three months. theyhad also demanded the release ofAfricans iI', detention which in-
cluded some under sentence ofdeath.
President Ayub said they hadpressed for majority rule in Rho-desia with safeguards for theminonty.
"Britain assured. us th~ would
not give independence unless a
new constitutioJ'. postulated grad-
ual attainment of majority rule,President Ayub said
"I believe they are already tr.y'-
mg to make the white rulers ofSouthern Rhodesia come to terms
with the black people of thecountry."
On the MalaYSia-Indonesia con-frontation President Ayub saidPakistan did not believe in taking Ia partisan attitude in favour ofone or'other country.
"But we shall continue our en-deavours to bring them together"he said. ' ,
'
President Ayub said between 50to 60 thousand British troolls were
engaged in that part of the world.PaKistan was deeply' in,terestedin Malaysia and the- Malaysianpeople
On Cyprus President, Ayub saidthe interests ef the Turkish mino-rity must be safeg1;1arded.
Turkish Cypriots, he said. hadlived in a state Of terror for·manyyears.
"They should be able to live inthat country as free citizens," hesaid.
, -
KABUL, June 3O.-Cornmenting
on the postponement of PrimeMinister Dr. Mohammad You-
suf's official visit to Palar..d, theProtocol Department of the Fo-
reign Mmistry said that on thebaSIS of an agreement reachedbetween the governments of Af-gh<lnistan and Poland the Pr,me.Minister has postponed his VlSltto Polar..d for the Dresent' timebecause of his I?reoccupation, withparliamentary elections which
are to take place In August andSeptember.
The Protocol Department also
, said that the Prime Mimster's
official Visit to' Poland will takeplace at a convenier..t time Thedate will be fixed later.
,
•
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JUNE 29, 1965
Candidate from WaTdS I and2 to the Wolesi Jirga.
As a servant of the lleople I
would like to describe briefly I
my aims and objecti~es to the
readers. Each 'one.of 'thesepoints, however, needS a word
of explanatiol! and clarillca-tion, ,which I Hope to provide,if asked, on the ratlio.
The following principles are
nearest to my heart:I~To serve the have'Dotsin the coiIntrY.
2-To carry' on an intense
and persistent campaign;1gai~ nepQtism and fa-
vouritism.
3-To fulfil promises made.4-To respect the legiliinate
:ind established rights of
tbe people.
5-To support and eudorselogical statements regard-less of :the'person . who
wrote or uttered' them:6-'To opj)OSC rigidly racia-lism and tribaliSm and
..(0 work for national:
unity or "A~ghaDlsD\"'
throughout the coUntry.7-To help in developing,
outstanding persoiialitiesfor the counry.'s luture.
PARK .CINEMA;
At 2;30, 5;~O, 8, 10 p.m. ItalianFrench film ROCCO AND HISBROTHERS with Dan llansla-lion.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30, 6:30·p.m. Russian filmWith Tajiki translation.
BEHZAD CINf:MA;
At 2, 4:39, 6:3lt p.m. Russian film
with -Tajlkl translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA: ,At 2, 5, 7 p.m. AmericanWHITE SHADOWS withtr-anslat1On.
AT THE CINEMA'
~ui, June 29.-ProT• Kha-IIIullah Khalili His :Vllljesty theKmg's Press Adviser. h'lS resign-
ed hiS post to stand tor member-
ship of the Wole~1 Jirga. His re-Signation has ·been acceptea byHIS Majesty....;
Abdul Hamid MooaJ;ez has been
nommated as a candidate for theWolesl Jirag' from -the seventh
and elghth'distncts of Kabul city...
.
·t Home News· In ~rief.
KABUL June '29 ~ueorgutKamov, the Bulgar!an Chari\e d'AtIalres in.Kabul, met Dr. AbdulWahld Surabl, assistant to theRectoT of ,Kabul UD!\'(lrsity, yes-terday afternoon.
He presented a number ~fbooks to the library of the Um'verslty which were' i1ccept~d with
appreCiation
"
ADVT
HOUSE FOR RENT
Comwete two storey building,
metal roof, water, large garden,Dehboori. Call ZI995
FOR SALE
Chevy n Nova 1964 ModelNew 3000 KM. $3000
CaD 21994. Ad"..
. '
LUS-An, June 29, IDPi\).-
,Elephant stealts at the bargainprice of 45 U.S, cents P!'r ki-10g'falJ1 have gone on sale' inbutcher shops in Zambia, ac·
cording to reports reaching
.here.
The steaks are be~=Cedon the market by po ers.
who are reportedly ,I . ating
the large herdS in the LuaDg'
wa River area. At least 20.000
elephants live in the 9,000
square kilometre area.
1 Elephant Steaks
On Sale IIi Zambia
-'
,,-- ,-
.-
KABUL TIMES
Shastn. who <arnved here fromilie Commonwealth confereI'.ce inLondotl. said the rest of .Afro,-Asian -governments attending theLondon meetmg unanimously de-Cided that the Al~ers confereI'.ceshould be ~stponed m view ofthe atmosphere prevalli,ng therefoUowmg the change of govern-
ment
.'
.-
KABUL, June 29 -Th,. Min,s-iry of Pubhc Health s~ld YE'Ster-day.that acc.orq.in,g' 10 Its medicalteam m AndkhOl, therl' nave been
no new cases of vomltt!ng ~nd sto-mach dlsprders ther.e
Those taken ill after dr,nkmgcontaminated 'water are rec0ver-
mg,
•
_ KABUL, June 29 -A nllle,manChmese team of. 'l'5ncoituTJI .md~rr\gatlOn experts 'ITrlv.,d tn Ka-
'bul yesterday The :"am. I"d bvagncultural expert YI-Chey-May.IS here under.-the econ ,mlC CO<lpe-ralion agreement betwe..n Atgh,.-Iustan . and the People's R~;JtJt-lrc
'of Chma.
-The team Will survey "orr,e of
'the agricultural prOjects to . befinanced tnrough Chmesc credIts'!o Afghamstan-,
A Foreign MlfllSt-ry source saidthat the delegal10n 15 scheduledto start talks with an Af.ghan de-legauon at the lVlmistry 'of ,Plan-
ning "foday,
The source alided th1- the ~arks\\'111 be held,on matters ir:1al mgto agr.lcU'lture, Irl'lgatlon. sencul-ture, poultry breeding and fishfarmmg.
.Mohammad Reza. TIeputv "111-
nister of Agnculture and PresI-dent of the Water and SOlI Sur.veyDepartment, will lead the Afghandelegation. ,
Members of the deteg.t. mareFaqUlr Nalii Alefi. Presldtnt' oithe Department of PlanOln" 1'1the MmtstrY of Planning, endSayyed Abdul Raz3k; Abedi. aForetgn Ministry ;:>fflclals ,
'.
•
:
;
,
HONOLULU, June 29 -"I thl1!,kIhe value of thiS conference IS mthe /exchaI'..ge of ideas and In ma-kmg contra'Cts" said Doctor Su-
shlla_Nayar. Indian Health Mmls-tel' after attendmi; 'a publtc he-
alth conference -at East-West Cen-ter here June 21-25Dr Navar' now enroute home.told ~ Dr~ss mtervlewer ,that chal-lenglr.i ne\\ ldeas could, result...from the conference at whIch . the
subject of publtc health, person-
nel was dIscussed l1eneraJly.
"We might find ne\vareas ofcO-<lperatlon'·. she said ''W~might'devrse methods of improving thetrammg {If persons m the healthfield in differeJ'.t parts of the
world through varIOus forms of m-ternatlOnal co-{)peratuID
"I thlllk IOternatlOnal co-opera-tion 15 very Important for thepeaCe and pr.ogress of the wa~ld
ana it IS baund to mcrease 11'. spite
of the apparen t confltct one sees1n the warld, medical people are'_10 a group partlculady suited to
mternatiollal -co-operation You
see our jo~medtcal'health w.or-kers job-is to relieve sufferingand promote health and well-be-.}Jr.g We are all working for the
operation,
Jobnson Asks
All To Develop
Space Peacefuyy
WASHINGTON. Jane 2fl.-Pre-
sldent Johnson helped stal t r(;m-,
merclal use of the f.lr!y BirdcommUniCatIOns S,lt.eUltc M(mdey
with a plea that all ria;lOns Jo'n
tn the exploratlor. and· develoJ}-
ment of space for p~ace!lll par-
poses dSpeakmg directly 1" 'Lon nu,Rome. Bern, Pans and BOlin Vlf]
-the world's first commerCial com-mUDlcations satellite. ,Jo?nscn,declared that the ChOlQe toCll'g
mankmd today < ";~. V'IY deal
chOice between :ooperat Ion :or
catastrophe"The President ~ald of ;be occa-
Sion f <"This JS- first ~f a I-a ta'lglLle
and valuable rea-hsatlon
_of tl;ep)-omtse and potentIal 0_ ~:~ ~exploratIOn ot space on Gb ",a.\\'e shall take many mor~and
many longel-stndes forwilra '
.The Prestdent hSlen..,d '1;:> m:s~a­ges by French MInIster of ' 5t 0 teLoUIS' JaqulnO:: West G'!rmanChancellor LudWig Erhard; Ray-
mond Gaspan. Ital!an Undersec-
retary of State for P::st ilp.d Te-lecommmulllcatlOns: SWISS Pre-Sident Hans-Peter Tscnud.l., andBntlsh Pnme Mtntster Harold
Wtlson
Indian Minister '
Expresses Val~e
Of Health Meeting·
PAGE 4
Afghanistan BuildS 'five Na~ions Comment OnExhibitiOn .oPens Postpo~~m~nt At.Algiers :Monday the exhibition Afgha-
.. - MOSCOW, June 29, {AP, DPA, Tass).-'llistan BUIlds presented by the -LEADERS in' Moscow, Peking, "I'okyo, J~rta; and NewUOlted States lnformatlon Ser- Deihl exPressed varying reactions M'ODday to the 'POStpone-vicc (USIS) upel1ecr at the MmJ!;- ment .of the 'Algie~'comerence.trv of Education Rotunda to an Commentmg on the deCISion of they are only chenshlOg fondaudience of llwJted guests the preparatory comtlllttee to post- hopes.!' "The developmenf of ilieThe Ambassador of the Umted pone the second Afro-Asian Sum- cause of the Afro-Asiar.. peopleStates John M Steeves wel'com- mit Conference _ till the· autumn, unity agamst Impenahsm IS theed the guest" among whom \\:~re Pravda's correspondents 10 Belya- steadDr. Mohammad Anas, !\'IU:llster ¥ev, V. Mayevsky and N. Prozho- NCNA said proceeding- from theoS Edu<:atlOn. Sayyed Shamsud· gm wnte from Algiers that thiS principle of non-interference indm Majrooh MIlllster oC Justice; de-elslon, "dIctated by the srtua- the internal affairs of other coun-Lt Gen Mohammad Azml ]\1'nls- UOJ', m",Algena, Will unquestlOn- tnes, the Chmese government ex-leT of Public Works ,1ohammad ably help to strengthen the umty pre~sed support for the AlgiersHussem Masa. MlOlster of ~I.nes and understandmg among the government. the same as wasand I rdustnes, ana Abaullah 'peoples of ASian and Afncan VOIced by many other :countries"Yaftah. MlnIStel of Plannmg I countnes." , Blames ImperialistsThiS exhlblt'1on demons~ates ';It IS no secret that the-.1mpena- It contmued "from the very be-\\ Ith the all'! of OlctUT~S ana roo- lists have resorted and resort to gmrimg the Impenalists -<.nd thelFdels the vanous developm~nt pro- the most diverse means'1.J' their agents. had been schemmg to post,Jects that have been earned out efforts to undermme the unIty pone the SUInIIut ConIereI'.ce m-r>!' begun m Afghamstan With. and solidanty of yOUl'g national defiOltely through the Foreignfunds ge!".erared by . the sale o.f states. {If'.aU·the forces. coming out MmtSters meeting. Since then_surplus Amen~an \'. !'Joe..1 lJ1. thiS agamst 'colonialism The barbarous they have mtensified these actiVl-c{)Untry war of U.S impenalism ag?mst tiesThese funds are retUlned to the hemic Vlernam. the mvaslOn of. "The Chir.~e delegation fullyRoyal government of Afghamstan the bomi!"Jcan 'Republic by the endorses and :supports the de~_s­as a gram -not as a loan-and Amencan military,. the support IOn& on the standing committee",spent UDon !Jrojec~s mutually ag:, for Tshombe. the establtShment of said the statementreed uoon Some examples are the narrn,' allgnmepts de,lgrted ta 1:1 J2'Ja:1 a DPA reoort saiddormltones and other'. bUlldmgs undermme the umty C!L.,the Afn- Jap"n rece,wd as only'~'nafurarof Kabul UniversIty roads such -can countnes, the provocatIOns m t~e ne" 5 of the preparalor. c:orn- Black, addressmg a meetmg ofas those between Kabul and Kan- the MIddle East aTe all lmks of ml',ee 5 deCISion on S!1~urilay to the ConsultatIve CommIttee on thedahar. Kandahar InternatIOnal a smgle cham of the cnmes of lm- pOSlpone the opening of the second Bank, said the United StatesAIrport ~nd Dar-e-Soof Coal Mme pel'Jahsm endeavounn,l: to hold on Afw-Aslan conference. would support the bank to helpto its survlvmg colomal bastlon&, ShoJII:o Ka\\'ashama, Vice-presl- speed EconomIC Developw.ent inff Ident 01 (he rulmg Liberal Demo- AsIaaild organll;mg a -counter 0 enslve nauc Porty, and other .Japanese BI d h hagainst -the figh'tmg peop-les_ I ack sai e looks upon t eChinese News AgeI:'cy said Tues-, celcga.e, to Aigler.s met m T"oky.o bank as .a "multIlateral approachday the postoonement of the se- nn Monday and cODl1rmed J~pan S to mobihzmg cap.tal to, contnbutecond "i.fro:Aslan Confcrenc'e was a I pr.cvwus pohe~ (,f partlclpatmg m to the EconomIc Development ofpOSlil-Ve achievement .. \\ on by ~ the conference
. 1the regIOn," He said It would becountrieS \\ hich uphold Afro·Asian Japanese :iclegatlCm m a unique position to stlmulalesolidantyc a11d w.ant 10 make I: \ The" ak<:, tl:c'ded to _ mamta1TI 'regIOnal co-operatlOn because Jtsteady the SCale ,Cl the JaDane~e delega- 1would be Asian ;n character, stemNCNA tn a dlsoatch from AI- !lon as It.na;; been already formed. from ASian imtJative, have subs-'er 5--sald ·thc impenahsts and a: l~ast ler the ttme bemg tantlal ASian capital and be kent·fhelr ageT'l;" are .<llready commg Th~ delegates however ,agreed ed In Asia WIth a predommatelyout \\ Ith the allegatIOn' that the 1.') aSi{ Japanese Ambassador to ASian staffAfro.A'Slan 'Conference 1S "a Turkey ~Inra Yazakl. who attend- Black told the cbmmlttee mem-fallun", and that "Afro-ASian so- ed the 1:>-1:'2tlOn preparatory com- bers-representmg the mne mem-l1danty,J1as gone bankrupt" but Imlnee sessIOn m Algiers to returrt bel' natlol's of the UN Economic_,-,~......:.~~--~,....c.-....,.---"7". home and report tn detaIl the, CommiSSIOn for ASia and the Far. I. general circumstances m Algena East {ECAFE}-that the UmtedChinese De egabon Ibefore makmg ;my final deCISIOn IStates IS tn full 3ccord wrth the. ' .' 0:1 the matter experts' proposal to capitalize theO . A '. It Accordmg to ,nformed sources'j bank at 1000 million dollars Then grlcu ure, I" Tokyo the .Japanese 'govern: U,S. offer 'of 200 mllhon dollars IS, ment \\ as mcreasrngly sceptlcal: subject to approval of the cong-Irrigation'Here abo.Ut the actual possibl~ty of the ress.postponed .'\fro·Aslan meetmg to Black former PreSident of thebe ever held at all World Bank, also proposed that aThey attributed the Japanese southeast Asia regIOnal develop-sceptiCism to the commg 20th: ment .fund be established and saIdGeneral .Assembly of, the Un!ted i that. agall'. subject to the approvalNahons m October, on part!C1pa-., of the Congress, the United StatestlOn oj whIch .many 'of the AsI3;D I would offer an additIOnal 100 mil-and ~fl'lcan nations are expected .Ilion dollars for thiS fund. Theto place more emphasis, money 'fr.om thiS fund would beAn A:P dlsoatch from Jakarta avaJlable for both hard and softsaid Indonesla's actmg Preslden~ loans ~m
_some cases forJohannes Letmena said M01';day grants. 0 regl ;al projectsthe second Afro-Asian conference
:has not yet failed but It was bemg Mr Black said he agreed' withpostponed the ASIan Development Bank,Indonesian ReactIon Committee that the bulk of theDr Lctmena's statement was the bank's ordmary resources shouldfirsl official reaetlQI1 here, to the be used to finance projects which,?ost,Ponemem of the c01'.fCrence" aTe: economically and technicallyHe said the 'necolirn views sound and capable of producmgthat the confer~nce has failed are fairly rapid repayment"completely wTong" He said he believed that up toJakarta newspapers Monday 25 per cent of the bank's fundsgenerally put the blame on should be used to help countnes"necohm" neocolomalism, colomal~ - wlilch usually ha\le least access to,sm and tmpenalism for'the post- other channels of financepOJ',ement of the- conference.In New DelhI, a DPA report
,saId Indian Prime MIDlster LalBahadur Sliastn felt the p<;lst-ponement of the Algiers ~'Ban­dung" conference would give tunefor the SItuatIOn .m Algeria to
stabilise
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